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yor Declares Week of 
y 7 as Clesui-up Week

I Ail cniz*r» cfNl ORIeial* M 
MawMMM U CiaaMiA, AH

^«U<ac frw tb« w«aU»r Uu pMt 
'tt.jiaf* Spriac bu m iMt arrtvad. 

BvaM-volced bMlM are CeO- 
» by chirpla* wrln»

pjbMtM. wbUe hooMwlTee uy ba*- 
kl^JiWacea iB pBUiac tbe bMM te 

r t«r tte MUOB o( eeaioiii, Aad

M'« bO <II« it|M eatlre town.
down aranad tha 

r«, IB. tbe bywaya. aUaya. and 
that ibars nlgb^ ba 

tis casa and rafnaa ot aay 
||b1« a racaptaele and pUoe ea

^ISiaalk when It but ba taka* 
make tbe old town look 

(%it abaa. Sea out a lew flovara, 
iKAJtate «raaa aeed bare and 
£ aiS let tbe moct oat oC tba 

Md aommer aaaaon.
eaaaoa of aav Ute. 
by cooperattBt vUb 

aean-Dp
___ftdlowe ia fn«:

(Bt aald VlUace to dealcnata
----- - *- tkA awln* nf aeoH^'v^k'ta tbe springof_

CHICKINS LOSS OUT 
Uere'e a itory tbat will fladden tba 

bearu of tbe aprlBC latdeaar. tor It 
deaia with the rreataet ot all p#et»- 
tbe cbicken <bea or nmeter.) It 
aaema that the nayor or clwfc have 
been worried with tba pro Warn oT 
keepina peace with aelcbbors. tbMa 
that ban cardeaa aad tbaee that are 
cblokeo fanclera. ScratcbtB* aroaad 
la a Mwly-plowad plot la abont tba 
worat offeoae a cblckeo can do. ea- 
peclally lut after tbe obIobi ban 
been* eat ool, and tba tomatoaa are 
Juat abowlBk tbrougb. ao to aUmtaate 
thla a?U tba wortblaaa eblcken te ae&- 
teaced to a llCa ot Impriaoaaeot 
shown IB an ordinance paeted Mon
day ttisbt by the cooBcll.

JUNK DEALER FINED
IN WILLARD COURT 

WILLARD—Louie Maodell. WUlard 
}unk dealer, wee lined ISO aad eoau 

before Mayor El. K.
McMorrte Saturday on a cbarce ot 
bnylBS Jonk Croat a minor.

The Cham waa the outcrawtb ot 
aa aadavlt died by Mrs. Wtlle Hen
dricks. colored, whose son la eald to 
ban sold copper wire to Haadeil. 
allegedly ukee tron 
riaht of way.

It la clnlned that nearly $100 worth 
of the wlm property of tbe railroad 
ami telephone company, bed been die- 
poeed of. but that part of it bad been 
retained to ownena and that Maodell 
had made MlU^ent fbr tbe remain, 
der.

Mi. B MW|r

Here’s Proof of the 
Padding

■ Thee* le a well known pley bf. 
the Mina ef “It Faye to Adver- 
tlaa,’^ and K U uaed aa

WILLARD IN LINE
- FOR NEW HOSPITAL 

Tbe auta baa been aakad to ap- 
pron temporary qsaitara of The WU- 
tam Hoepltnl Aaaoclallon. TU how 
pltal wia dainacnd to the extent of 
111.000 by Sre Met week end is tem
porarily eetabUabad at tbe bosM.of
Dr. A. R. Lydy. It eeqam eertala that 
n moremenl wU.ba laenched sooa for 
tbe buUdini of a modern Sre proof 
hoapiial.

CHANQE OF RESIDENCE 
r. and Mra. Walter Roblnsoa 

mond Saturday from the PltaK pnp-i 
erty to the McFaddeo apartmeaU on 
Tru Street.

Mr. end Mra. Arnea CUrk and tarn- 
Oy are occupyiap tbe Reynolds pit>p- 
eny on Dlx Street while Ibelr borne 
ie bein* repaired oa West Brttadway. 
Oeaeldefable danase sraa caused last

•ek by Ore.
Mr. and Mrs. Cheater Inrtn of Shel

by bare rented tbe niac property on 
Weat Broadway.

Mr. aad Mrs. Mapes and family of 
nut Hfich Street mond Tuesday to 
near Stenben.

Senior Class Play 
Friday, May 11th

Plymouth in Line for 
Increased Phone Rates

The eUlzent of Ptyaontb wereai 
wbnC shocked when tt waa a 
ktMwn that

» due for an Increase ta rates, ae- 
coidiac to Informatloa recelTsd here, 
and publlabed In a MansSeM paper. 
Tbs beartne ot tba Telepboee com- 
pMur la scheduled tor May 15 at Col- 
,umtFto at wibcb time officiate M the 
Nertbam Ohio will nryne tbatr rtiibu 
tor • bicber charge.

Plymouth baa bean to line for high- 
ar phone ralaa. and In time n new 
eekedule would b«n been Sled wttb 
the BUlHiea Commiaalon. but the re
cent damages done by tbe aleei storm 
Rut speeded np the matter.

The declston of the Utilities com- 
mluloD wlU be wetched by many cl(- 
Isena with keen InleresL 

The proposed new schedule la 
tollosrs:

NOTICE OF INCREASED RATES
Psbllc Notice Is hereby gleen tbat tbe Northern Ohio Telephone Com

pany bns RIed with tbe Public DUllty Oemsisslon of Ohio. Its schedule P. 
U. C. O. No. 3, Cancels P. U. C. O. No. 3. and SupplemenU tbeiwto. apeetty- 
log toereased rates for telephone eerrlce at Plymontb, Ohio, to become et-
feettn May 16. 19fS; such proposed rates belnx aa foUowa:

ezteQHton telephone .
‘ party. ' iResldanci

ReaUeace. one party desk telephone 
Kesldeacr. four puty.
Reeldence. four party, desk telephone............................. ....... lAC
ResMeat.*^ extension telephone ......... .......... .T$
Bnslaees. llnrai telepbone.wiibln (6) mflesof Corporation Unes n 
Buslnese. Rural tele).................................................... .................. ...lepbone beyond <6| miles of Corporation line t.OO 

all telephone, within (6) miles of Corp. line 2.36

The Senior clus presents the com
edy play. -Smite. Rodney. Smile." Prl- 
day. May 11. 8 p.m. at Hamilton Hall. 
Tbia play promleer to be a aruat sue- 
ceee. Tbe eenlori are working hard 
to make It a big bit Tba play Is an 
uproarinK comedy, with plenty of 
ian^i. ihrtlli aad uniqne iituatlone.

The Plot.—Upon arrlrtac in the 
email town of Lynsrood. Rodney 
Bradley U confronted with tbe dis
maying task of ridding htmsalf of his 
too loyal friends. In order lo gain 
posaesslnii of the esute lefk AO him 
by bla father. He most also marry

P B. 3

3 60 
3 75 
2.00
2.36 
3.26 
2.60
6.36

Public n
n Forum

Oplnioi
headtiH

Dear Editor;
I wish to say a few words cooeera- 

Ing (be new rate* asked tor tba North- 
■B Ohio Telephone company.
Tbe dUzens of Plyn

osperleaced a good taereaae la tbnlr 
gas bills, the TtUage coondl sigsia^ g 
franchinx that has bMn refnaad by 
seroral towns, aad tba gu oompnay 
baa so far boss oaable to coUact tbs 
higher rstaa In tbau towns.

Now Oman tbe lelapboae Incrense 
with absolately ao gvaraatae of ear- 
rice. When a cuetomer makes a por-
chaae be gets tbe goods befora ba 
pays. Anti if the tele^ne company 
wants more money, then the people 
desire better eerrlce. if the new 
charges proposed incloded free toll 
serricc to nearby towns la Rlchlaad 
and Huron countiM we belters tbe 
malorlty of the subscribers would not 
complain, but to pay a high rate Jest

rural wall
Resldeat x. rural <trsk triepbonu. within IS) miles of Corp. line 2.50 

)hone. beyond (6) milCH of Corp.Une 2.50 
Rcsidenct. rural desk telephone, beyond (6) miles ot Corp. line 3.75 
P. B. X Troiik 6A«

X Station, unlimited .. i 176
l.PO 
3.75

Eztenafon Bell .60 30
EgtmUsilOK . .75 75

A copy of (he proposed schedule may be Inspected by any Interested 
party n( the office of W. O. Heabler. the agent of this Company at Plymouth. 
Obla

for the pririlege of Plyidbuth ■ 
quite unfair.

If a aultablr exchange was Instslled 
so as to give prompt serriee without 
haring to wait from three to fifteen 
minutes to make a local call, or some 
other Interference, then It would be.

S5u

WILL BE MISS OHIO 
MIm Kathryn Louise Bn>wn. dau

ghter of Her. and Mrs Prank l.aw.
Plymouth to Expect

Extensive Program i«».. mo.o, d. d.. oi Mumb... n.> »">
I been chost-u to take the role ot Miss

we belle/e. to, tbe subscribers i 
dure B raise in ratea.

We realize the pbone company lo- 
celred a terrible loss In the roeent 
storm, but why blame It on that? Just 
because a railroad baa a big wreck 
makes no difference in passenger and 
freight rates, and there Is no utfUty 
tbat operates without a sufficient 
sinking fund to take care of unusual

Shall the people of Plymouth all by 
and be harnessed with a higher rate 

shall we aak the telephone com

VlnlAla Roslyn. whom be hai never
. . . ____________________ *_i_______

MTMt OaaaBUssRNMr to celleeL 
0« the PIra Depart 

b« fweponalblo for the prop- 
«( gU prepertlea and see 

pmy one opltoeis ibebr rahbtob 
gfp ft tn the ou-b. 
mm sum coMecUng tbe mb- 

ky BtrseL Moaday 
Mny 7. nad IB turn W 

r- btmdnr. Plymontb aad Tru*

U«m

BduwttdMu. we hear R 
*Tkbt te-kir right for 1M 

, eltiM but It c*eeei»’t apply to the 
email towng”

One of fhe meet conduaivt etor- 
Ise we have heard on thla matter 
wee told us by a fallow email-town 
publisher. He wee publlahtng a 
Sheet very' elmller te the Adver- 
tleer la ■ town ef ebout the else 
of Plymeuth.' Among the mtr- 
ohnnts wne one who did not be- 

.llout I* advertleing but was a 
very good friend of the editor, 
whom we win cell Mr. H. and hie 
maruhant friend Mr. W. Mr. H. 
was In hie frisiid*e etere ene tfay 
dieoweelng adtrertialng and Mr. 
w; said he wanted te ekisw him 

He was taken up (n

s much as Rod has a host 
Ids. and coaelders Virginia an 

headed llttlr dumbeU." the 
) Is desperete. to say the leasL 

j (he picture brettes Vlr 
taiii. Miss Kooglehelmer. who

Annonncvment of an extensive pro
gram of adJItluns. Improvements and 
betterments m the natural gas aye- 
tern, of which Plyatoutta Is a part was 
made today by A R. Lewis. District 
Manager.

Ohio at the general conferenvx of the 
Melhoiilsi Hrotesunt church in Rat- 
(imure. Md. lurtlng May 16 In (his 
capacity she will lay on the altar of 
SL John's Church In Baltimore. Ohio's 
contribution m tbe $100,000 CentenUI 

i Gratitude Gift Fund, which the church 
Thla program, to be carried on dnr raisMm In caamiaqrnUqg of Ms bus

ing the Miflre year by the Logan Gas Aulvv^ry Every conference
In reality. Is Virginia. Then the fun Company will provide fOr tbe growth deoomlimtion will be so reprr-
beglns. Roil'-s frantic attempu lo rid;and drvriopment ot the community „i, have about 20 dele-
himself of his loyal friemls. an<l hU served by this company jn ,onfer«nco and In addi-
unsuspectlng courtship of his pet; TbI. ..onounerment la concurrent other members of the
enemy. Virginia, will provoke you to | with o siatement by Raymond Croet. atteud the conference
shrieks of Isughler. Bedells is the! protldi-nt of the Logan Oa* Company.Rrowu Ik president of (be 
town s oM maid and Iocs! broadcaster.; to the . (feet that over a million dol-,
Betty. Patty aad Plckney Herring, the Mm «in be required for this com------------------------------

,wn sport, are fine comedy parts. , pany-« !$2S development program 
tncreasod eSfclency.

Men and Boys 
Enjoy Meeting

for Mra. 
hare April 1Mb. war* 
April mb at Oibaon 

tana City. 
Woodinva $

„ _ t van tba irtdo*
« Sbari. oa^taHst aad rant ee- 

ot Kaaaaa City. Kaaaaa. 
m la l»M. Mr. aof Mt^ 

lAum early eetUere of the Quto- 
there about lETfi. 

Uvwd fa tba Weat aatU^ 
Mr. Bberfe daatb wbea; 

loyifi to PlyawBtb to bt »nbr| 
-eg;' Mn, Bbart t^aa M ymn\

h,U aurrinifi 19 aargrri alaM

TO MRVS DIMNIR

slid «m aarva dtaaer 
ebur^ TpaMay aoM

the attlo and there hung eeverel 
enets, VIC esM. “Now. there ie ene 
reason why we morohsnte have a 
hanl Hme ef it. I had ' 
seats en lira for a

The east U balanced and well t
e the chancier

alone
PIONEER IS OEAO

Sometimes Inspiration for (be bet
ter (blags In life t«i hard to get from 
an after dinner eprsker, and we ar* 
aot'wroujt‘'iU-A<Sd^ that those at
tending the Fsuor and Son banquet 
at (hi- M E. eburcb last Thursday 
Dtght zui more Inspiration and gen 
uine giKMliiess from I>r nrown'a short, 
talk than they have had for taauy 
years. Dr. Brown spoke on "The 
Beauties of Simple Thinga in Life" 
and with his many illustrutloDS to 
bring out hi* snbjei-i. he madetheeve 
ning a moKt enjoyable one (or his lla-

assuraiK- of good service, will result
..... .. extenalons and Improve- nKEE.swH'M (Special) -After be-

mentM Mr Cross sUted confiaed to her bed for te„ month*
To m--i the Increasing local de-. ^ fracture.1 blp, Mrs Luci-nr M. 

Deryl Cramer i msnd t-r natural gas (or InduatrUI
Herbert Phtnipe 

BmmelliM Pate 
Eunice Henry 
CetU Brooks 
Luclle Briggs

' I Cullow, $«. died Sunday morolng at
. Will '

year awd enly eeW one of the*. 
They're not worth a demn.“

Ni the loeale of th# neat weaTa 
laaug waa aaen the fellewing 
»tem: “J. H. W. eeye he hea a 
number ef eeate that aro net 
worth ■ damn."

Mr. W.' aaw It and

ganlsod. Prilowinc 
of the Play:
Virginia Roalyn (Miss Kooglebeimerl 

Alverta Hale
Rodney Bradley. .
Brace Bradley .
Mra. Oilbert Vance 
Gwendriya Vance ,
Mrs Wlaalow - letU Brooks keeP '‘•■l commonnys
Betty Crowley Luclle Briggs growth rvmsmbered and told tateroetingly of
Patty NelaOB. I-aretrai Sommerlot Thl» i-rogrom Involves large expen-, hUiory ..f Greenwich when
Bedella Dwlgglns dlture- for 6*lea«lve field operations., Indian

Margaret Rlackfortl.M'****'""’' **•** transmission a,,)oyed remarkable
Plckney Herring . John Root •"«Prr«»or .(stions and PJ^-'he.Uh and ..n.il .bout t-o year, ago
Egbert Murmoni Woldoa CoraoU “H' ci dpmeot and tacintles ,i„ .n me usual task*

Ross HUIB U»a ga. -at lacreaslng cort-from tbe.^^jWlllle Kayos

seau. Prtday. May 4. at Judsoa’s Drug 
Store, Buy yonr ticket now. and get 
first cbolc*. Adnlu 6«c: chlldroa 36e.

esma to find eut abwrt It Ha waa 
In a very angry mood and tha ad- 
Kar had a groat deal ef trm^ 
gettlnff him te tee tha adverM*. 
Int vahM ef theee three lince but 
ha left quite dlagruKtiad.

Everything went aleng wttheiit 
mIMwF until the noxt leeue of the 
poRor woo being art UA

ehamafeeod and aald. “Put In thla 
ad. That HtUa leeal Item browgM 
many paopte Inte my atore Mqwlr- 
Ing about eooto who hod noiror 
eoon the IneWo ot th« plaoo baforo 

- and I hove done more bualnooB 
than In aay iMiar week af the 
year."

MAROUIRITE DUFFV WIN*
RARE COMPLIMENT 

A abort time ago Msrgueritt Duffy, 
sophomore to New Haven High 

Bchool. took port la a county orator- 
Jcel eoatari ta NonraUt. Sha deliver
ed an oration on “OptlBlam" la wkich 
ahe atraaaed tbe valno of cbearfnlBoea 
of looWu on (ho bright aide of Ufa. 
and of looking for tbe beat la otkore. 
RecenUy Marguerite received a latter

Try H yewr*eff end tea If H will 
work oa well for you. eveo N you 
do net have any worthlaaa ooOtA- 

lOM,

MARSH LAND IS SOLD
Sr OEPUTV SHRRMfF 

boffotr Bbart* Carl BkoOm WoMW 
Boralbff arid a Ub ocru trank oEBBa 
oa CBUBty Imtd 1b Nanv tUvos
foTBMifp. for $»M to AttofMy Hamry 
TowM g< ««r»rik, wbo la atMio bBvo 

kabABUotlP. 
X TOM' of TS* aumioat &|

odtkBPmw^M 
of L«|*b TS*

and rt-meslk purpoaos. part of thisi 
huge sum will be expeaded In PI?'| „,.cuHow here 
mouth -nabllng the gas company to: MeCullow was bora and bad
keep itieid of tbe community's 
growth

This i-rogram Invoh 
dlture* for extensive 
addltl-ii.il field am

TickaU wUI be on sale for r depth* -r tbe eerth to (he many 
munliix- served

Thx -taodlly Increasing number of 
!W . -i-iomers makes necessary the 

Installdiioo of many additlonel miles 
of dlsi-ibulloa aad service pipe s* 

many equally important Items 
In lb. expansion and Improvement 
progni m 

Th-

from Norwalk statiag that a eoruta 
womaa vtw hoard the oration wna no 
laiprMMd with It that ahe wished to 
have a copy of It to keep te herrowB.

MISSIONARY MEETING 
Nine moBibers sad one gueet. Mrn.

hklward HeCuUow.
dletl about thirty ye^rs ago She Is 
survived by the son with whom she 
nia.lt her hoinx and a stepson. Cbaries 
McCullow.

Funeral setvi.-v. were beld Tueeday 
afternoon at the home at 2 o’clock 
with Rev. Warner of (he Congregs- 

projecw of (he laigtn Gas ,|qb,| church offlclatlng.

AT OREENWiCHjieners
The supper was one of tbe first of 

its kind held under the suspicea of 
the Methodist men. nad Indeed tt 
brought out a spirit ot frletulltnees 
and brotherly love Father and son 
sluing side by able, man and boy ex
changing words of greeting, seemed 

. I to spread the teachings of tbe lowly 
mo™ m Hm

teaching of brotherly love 
L. Z Daria acted ss toaatmoater end 

he dht the Job well Rev. McRroom 
gave e toast from the (others, while 
James Shepherd spoko in behalf of 
the boys. Maurice Darts and hU 
Shelby orchestra furolahed splendid 
music for tbe event, and the orches
tra was well received mad applauded.

it's hard to decide tbe beat (eeturo 
of the evening, whether the music, 
address ur the supper served by (he 
Friendship class should be ruled high
er, one above the oihor. but st aay 
rate ttaoae preoeat declared It one of 
the best affairs tboy ever attended.

Company, are oaly a pert of a vast 
expansioB program now bolng under ^ _
Uken by the oompanles afflllaled ! ® 
with (he Columbia Syatm.

' ’■ . M ■ The attendance by

motor to VOONG8TOWN 
Mrs W. C. McFMdden. Mrs. Eliza

beth I’lttforeon. Mrs CEsis. Barr and 
Miss Helen PolMl motored (o Youngs
town Tueeday. where Miss PoUeJ ex
pected to eomuli Dr. "BoneMtter 
Reese,"

About two awnths ago Mtev Pofatel 
(ell whit# at work at the FateRdot- 
Heath Co™ and Injnrud her foot. At 
tbe time eke thought it waa Just a 
sprsln but after aa x-ray It proved to

fiPLENOiO MEETING 
Hymouth

memberi of the Daughters of Union 
Veterans, of Shelby Tent. Friday even- 

;i3g was 160 per

Msnrte* Davis of Bhriby. atteoded the 
rognlar monthly meotlag ef the W. H.
M. R. ef the Methodiet church teat .
WediMday at the home of Mrs. C. a i he a broRnn boae hi tor foot which
Myere. - (ton eauM« bir otogliMr^'------------

Mro. Jttdeon led te devotions and Bte has toM ompMoi
r trouble.

routine of l 
acted.. Mn. Rhak wID. to I 
the *et$ Moottef. ■

QUERN ESTHER MEETtNtf 
The Queoa tothw ORcle wiB Mel 

MoBteiy .aiwBlBg at 7;U at Uie IIHm

crutch V

ALPHA OUILD 
HOLD WRETINM 

The reenter meetfag of the JUpto 
Outld was told te tbe (kunh pnrkK 
on Tueaaaar even tog. After the 
taoee MetfBf, the herteneen ^ Mto

Comrade Frank Tubbs ot thla place 
and Comrade Sutler of Shelby enjoyed 

(he meetlag with the Daughters. 
They have tbe honor of bolag ibe Irst 
Comradae received into full meozber- 
Bhtp la this Tent

Three ceadtdales from Shiloh Mra. 
raaay McBride. Mra.. DItba MeBrtde 
and Mra. Maude Reyaolda aad oao 
from Mribr. Mra. Crum were tnttteUd 
iaio (his patriotic ordri.

commiuoe

AUTO ACCIDENT 
Fred Kapei. of Shelby, met with an 

nuto accident Moaday night at 6:30 
o'clock on tbe Sbelby-Plymoutb road 
near the borne of Mr and Mra Lynch 
Jast north of the Monh Run Bridge. 
The car akirided from tke road teu 
the ditoh innied over and righted It- 
•elf again on the wheels. The car 
was Bltgbtly dameced bnt no one was 
badly Injured.

highly oomyllmeated oa the woador- 
fat IUB«R they eorved.

rai oM Into to to re- 
by the OnmradM

tto DBBShten.

- REMOVED HOME

Mn. I!r

O. X X NOTICE
1 Oi PtymThe ■

Chapter No. m O. E. B. wlU be toM
the aVttlac of May Mh. Dteanr wUl

r. OB «r tofora May fith.
8BCRXTART

•UNDAV OUEtTE 
ran lleDMMr. aad Mra. Warroi

be aervud sL * o'clock at tto Pretoy 
tortaa Ckurch. aslag the tame ptaa aa 
teal year.

ffamUy entertateed Sunday eveata«
. Mr. and Mn.

Mia
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THE PLYMOUTH AOVKRT)S«a 
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W. THOMAS, PubtlMxr

Batervd ui Jbc P«>*toac« at Pljmoulh 
Ohio f awond c»M« maUer.

aUSSBSJPTICN HATtS

WHEN RENEWWQ ri»f wbocrip- 
ttoa- alvaya iri*e your - -■

i do BOt tMl to M7____________________- n U
• raaowal. Aloo clva year nomp tsd 
^Mui« }uM M th«y now on ob (he
*^ScONTtKUANC*8 — Sohecrtb- 
«n wtohlos

PtKUA------- ------ .
g (he paper dtMoaUamd, 

•toold write (0 ua to that effect aad 
pay ap ell their eiMncoe. It thle 
hi not done it U

NOTICES ot church ead 
■eeUKKe wiU be publlehed trw 
- I ot es • •ocUU.
nan. bake ealee. haTlug
tMr object the raUins of noaey for
leUitioae or cbariteb___
CMtU per Une. Other readlsx notlcee 
ISe per Una Obltoariee »t.OO,
otTbeake. Me.

(JOLUNNS OPEN to ell for cood 
readtof. Arilclee moat be brief ead 
elgned. The Advertiser le aot te- 
ipoBsihle for others oplalona

WAlfT AD Rates ere charged for i 
le per woid. minimum SSc. for ot 
taMItlOB.

The Peddler Stings
enuBKe. the

r of peddler
a oe hie happy -and geuerally

mmoleeted way, selUps eVerythlag 
from moueotnps to
lag bis vlrtlms here aad there who 
arc seemlBgly unable ta withstaad bta 
wQee.

Some peddlers carry their stock of 
BMrchaadlse with them, ihlr la 
mualtles tbst are unprotected by local 
ordlaaocea Then, there U (he order 
taker who Is con|snt to deliver later, 
trusting to luck tbst yon bsve not 
chsnged your mind or nKtved swny In 
ths BMBttme, But most to be feared 
Is tbe fellow who geu yonr signature 
on an order blank and then denu 
a down payment.. Sometimes they 
return to deliver roar purchase 'sad 
eoUect the bslance due. and thM 
BKala there are any number who take 
yonr initial payment aad ttre seei

An exampla of tbe letter speriee ap
peared reeeaUy at Oraat. taking or- 

r ftfi bams which be
tailed to^deltverf-^vofy

EverytMne
lor the
Fanner

Fertilizer
Linje
Fence
Fence Posts
Wayne’s

Feeds
Coal

1
When you want eervioe 
and aatiafaiotion in cue* 
tool grin&ig, come 
here.

1 LET IS SEHE TW
1. . . . -J. - . .

Plymonth
Elevator

A. McDonttl

Editorial-News
And Comment
On National Happenings

When you haven’t anything betler 
to do. It's great fun to alt down with 
tbe dally prtnu. taka the paragraphs 
as tbsy came, and try

stay right at home aad watch the In- 
dlans riding In aotoaobUea cfaaslnc
pedeatrtsna off the roads aad streau 
and try to figure oat writings that 
will disperse the blU oolicctors.

HEMS FROM 
NEW- HAVEN

I. s Ronaa and Neopolls,
a great
years ago debated '
soap- bosea. It was said later that 
this quanul of pecaariaas was (he 
great affair pt the OMtury. limes 
don’t change much end we sllU have 
tbe soap bwes.

:bem in the maun»r of Arthur Brle- 
bene. Incidental^, alnce Mr. Brta- 
bena cent laat always and forever 
and there wlU come a day when aome- 

rou« take bU plate, thia practice 
may have a alight utlUtartan valne 
That la thay might approach 
some day and offer you >Sl>O.ObO a year 

well! They go something in 
thia order, not quHe. but—

As this is written, the writer le not 
:roaalng the Great EHvIde on a train 

which makea the caravel of Colum
bus look like the deuce. Instead ha la 
■Itilng In tala realdence weadarlng If 
It will stop raining eo thnt ha can 
■hnae the children out to mow the 

lawn. Wetcr la s great field eervant. 
but a poor master. In your hose and 
bath tub It It your friend because yon 
can control H. but along tha Missis- 
aipp River yon can't. Tbst is of In

in Washing
ton.

Five buBdrud years ego, Colonel 
Isomhof discovered that he could sit 

s log sad float . . . Today a yonng 
woman alia In her call and
why ahe used a hatchet Instead of a 
crowbar to slay ber huabsod and why 
she didn't learn to cook at home be
fore the judge gave her a permanent 
abode.

FngUah womau held In New York 
for having married four American gen
tlemen In three montha. Of course 
ail the people on W’ail Street will 
readily determlna that this is trigon
ometry aad aot bigamy.

Tbe market la going up and down. 
Wise men. of coune. will gamble, bat 
ir they were wiee they would bet on 
tbe United SUtea If all the waur 
weal of the Ml
poured out on our plains, there 
wouldn’t be mnch left in the moun
tains. That's the surest bet to make 
If placed on the Stock Jbehenga

A aeretaad Judge decided that 
oral yonths aboold epeod a 
months In the workhouse so that they 
could arise Ih the morning at the boar 
they had been In the habit of arriving 
home from all-night partias. ThU wlH 
be of interest to parenU anywheri

Ida M. Tarbell. noted writer and nn- 
marrled. gives her Ideas os compan- 
Iqnate marriage, but admlU that ahe

Tbe president views s grest parade 
of warantpe peastag by hla yacht sad 
stands la meditation. Great oountry. 
this. Weslthlett on earth. Bui. win 
or did the preaWent think of a great

Hra. E«el Watts, daughter Oe^ 
trude and Ulas Jeannette Cole spent 
iMt Thuraday and Frida} in aere- 

Pd, O.
Tbe Jhnior-SenIcH- Basqnet wUI be 

hMd at HiUt^ tan Friday evening.
Hr. and Mn. Edward BllUm and 

mother Mm. Rauie Armstrong of 
Noywulk. Hra. ZMla Price aad Mr. 
ttoMvb Armstrong of Ponttae. Mich.

SuuUy wHh Mr. sad Mrs. Al
ton Snyder.

Messers Kenneth McGinnis. Csrl 
Sherman aad Ralph Daffy spent Sun
day at the. Lake.

Meaaera Paul Snyder nad fnaraace 
Durkin have been naubered asmag 
the sick (he past weak.

Mrs. Emma Sayder speot Moaday. 
In Norwalk.

Tbe Ladles Aid Society will be ea- 
terialaed aext Tbnraday. May IPtb at 
the bmne of Hra. Harhert Slesaman.

Mhu Ruth Moon apaat Sainrday

T»wfia««\d sM WInehaatar Lawn- Lime and gulpAur for ggreylag 
mowers at Brown A Millers. Judeoa'a Drug Store.

fleet of airplanes soaring-abora tha 
capUol heavily loaded wtOi oeatnbaad 
Uquor ready to drop oa the dtyT

Dr. Oenermliy SeetlL abted chemist 
In New York, haa discovered a mls- 
tare of carbolic aeMlUw. which 
poured Into a gallon ot afterthe-war

Bight with Mlaa Dorothy Dowd.
Misses Treva Stahl and . Dorothy 

Dowd spent Snaday afimsoon with 
Mr. aad Mn. C. B- Stahl la WlUsrd, 
Obla

Mr. aad Mrs. Ray JMrttlaaea spaat 
Sunday la Barberton. O.wrHh thalT 
nepMw Floyd Sanvely.

SertrmI school friends of Wayne 
Bnnera was tnvtted to hM hoBU Sun
day nfunooa to b^P

liquid, will make It auHsMe tor un- 
dogging etopped-oixlnks. Some day 
w.e will be able to eliminate tSe

hM bifthdny. A Ttry good time wm 
reported by nil prauunL 

Mr. Keaaeth MeOiaala spent Tuee- 
day In Colnmbu^ O.

Plumber. Clrillsatlon and chemMu 
are progrpesiag. Flourur Seed at Judeon'e Or«B Steea.

Ninety yeais ago bofore this was 
prltteo in Chicago, It was a city with 
not more than SSOO population and 
not a sound of bombs could be beard 
—aothlag but a stray deer that wan
dered along Michigan boulavard would 
draw ib« pop of a gun. Today, a city, 
fourth In size in tha IgM. armlea ot 
baadlU. organised and prohl-
blUon offleera organic to light the

I Wire Cloth In
and Bronae In all etXM at Brown A 
Mlllera.

OBDINANCff NO— 
Providing Fee Re«ulatlon of Animait 

It '.<ball ba unlawtnl for any person. 
Arm or corporation, being the owner

police In grabblot the contrabsad.

As this te being eomplM. there 
isn't n husband or wife murder on the 
front page. The oountry la Improriag.

CELERYVILLE
_ , Mr. and Mrs. Richard Oesewarde

Ton (honsand people wUl crowd s|^ dsoghter Jean of Eastmanrille. 
New Tork baseball park some warm' .......................

of any borae. mute, 
cattle, sheep, tnriny, gueae or chick
ens or nay other animal or fowls, to 
tnffer or permit the same to ran at 
large or wander from their own prum- 
laan onto the prMilaea ot otheru wtth- 
tn tbe Village of Plymouth Umita and 
ipoo conrictfam thereof ahaQ be flnad 

not less than tl-OO or mors than II*.
Pasaed May 1. Ifltfl.

3. B. Derr. Mayor.
■■ K. Ttnager, Clerk.

RydeV Start rite 

Chick Food
WITH BUTTERMILK 

Finest food for beby chicks
Give yOur chicks a good start 

with Startrite Feed

Webber^s Drug Store

am
'SCV^Lkadsthefoskkmparath

la^ UtodrongfacMd 
mtetUSmn

Rum,1ow.U» bnTlL . I

BUICK
R. W. ERVIN Shelby. Ohio

Mich., spent the weekend with Mr. <
evening this summer to see two men;^ Bnnrma sad fsmUy.
hit each other wUh their flats nntfi Ptmtomo sad Ben Workman ,
one or the other la eghatuted. The 
money spent for this sort of thing win 
not help feed the hnngry 

CtvUlutloB prograsseb

spent Snaday oflenwon wHh HoU-

Wise General Paendo was born 
233 years ago today. Since ihat dms 

iklnd has tuvented the saxopbcmel 
flroh-colorcd boae. the peep-peep auto 
born, hot dog susda, aUpina and the 
radio. ClriUsatloa travels swinty-

Ur. and Mrs. Fred Vogai warn 
day afternoon aad craning guests of ( 
Mr. ud Mra Tom Shaarda and faml- I

According to I
iroAt rJty of Detroit. Henry Ford. 
Wiseman. U sttu making automobOos. 
If (he gentlemen la Wnabiagtoa per
snaded him to atop nmkfoc automo
biles and maks IKOe alrpUnea, It 
taiaiy would be hell overhead 
rbont Big weeks.

As thia is written, the writer la on s 
train bslBg palled over the raonat

shine and potstdea Imviiy coontry. 
Looking through the window one .can 
see nothing for mOea and mUea dne 
thinks what a wonderful place to take 
a lot of our elUsana end dump them.

Mlae Henrietta Kruger ot,9\^mimxh 
epent Saturday night and Snnday with 
Miss Grace Newmyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Heery Wlera and Mr. 
and Mrs. Prod Vogel drove to Colum
bus Tharsday and spent (he day wHh 
CUrence W. Vogel who la attending 
Ohio SUto University.

Mr. and Mrs. John Busma. Mr. aad 
Mrs. Henry Buurma and Coonle aad 
Jack Bourma attended the Ctevulaad- 
De^rolt baseball game at Clevalaad 
Saturday.

A crowd ot yonng people spent Bsn- 
day evening with Mr. and Mra Tom { 
Shaarda.

Hr. and Mra. John Wlera here , 
Oroenwleh vtottoro Thursday aflcr- 
BOOB.

Hiss Weals Selby of New Haven ' 
spent Snaday afternoon ead evroing * 
whh Mite Trlna Pus*

Dykeetre. 0-

Common
Sense
Facts

Senator Borah derided that the peo
ple did not cars as mneb about the 
Republtcna elephant na they dU about 
Barnnm's aad gave up the solidutloa 
of funds wltb which he npected 
whitewash the a a P. 'cesMem. Thia 
Interests the Demoeratle gentlsnu

One great thing about euy Amerteaa 
wealth la that it Is geUJag further 
and further from the worker. Years 
ago a groat English aoUnnsa lay 
awake in his bed early 
and taww that bis half starved end 
barefoot peasants were at work In hla. 
mill to make more mosey Cor him ead 
DOW we have the same eondttloa. 
Ttmee do ebt ehaage-murii.f . .

This is not written on the train go
ing through Nevada wheru the ladlaas 
still ride their ponies aad In myster- 
loos ravN la tha

spsat the week end with hie pnmts. / 
Mr. and Mrs. WM. Dykstra.

Mr. and Mra Frsd Vogsl and dsngh- ] 
ter Knfhrynn. and Mrs. O. Wlsrs were 
Norwnlk sh^pen Sainrday afUrimesL ' 

Mias KathrFan Todel was a Buadny < 
sveulag supper gnaet of Mlsa Plor- 
enro Shaarda.

Mr. and Mn. Bkhgri 
Iter Jean i

A MERCHANT doemt inveU h« money far adVertmiU 
£\ merely to aee his name in prim. - '

He ie too much oi a businete man to part with hie doUon 
nnleas there ie a toad proepect of obtaining a legitimate rctiim 
upon hie inveatment.

-V

unuos MU Hr. ud Mn. Nkt IM i 
and taallp.

Hr. aad Mn. Hsary Wlers. Hr. and . 
Mrs. Tom Bhaards. Mr. sad Mrs. lac- 
oh Wlers. Mr. ead Mrs. Sam Pl*stetns. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Wlers, Mr. aad < 
Mra O. Wlera, Mr. nod Mra U Shank ( 
lean nad Mr. nad Mra. Ed Wtars ( 
gnUMNd at the home of Mr. aad Mn. 
Prod Voffni Thursday evening to Mp i 

hie birthday.

He doesn’t advertise £oods that he oao’t reemnmend. be-- 
cause be knows he oon't fool oil of the people all of tbe time, and 
Ifaat such a policy would eveotoidly put him out of business.

He.doesn’t gou^ his customerv, because be koows they 
would «o ebewfaere and buy for less money, and that would be 
hte end of him.

It is reasonable to presume, tfien, that w*en he dw adver
tise on article, that article m worth baviii| and the price is-witbin

gists are atudring preWsteClc writlags 
hieroglyphics that date back 
ands of yeara No. air.

Mra John Wten spskt Moaday vttb ' 
ber folks Mr. aad Mra O. A. Rronks < 
et Plymouth.

Miss Rearietta Krngur ot Ply { 
month apeat Thursday right wtih , 
Miss Pbahe Runnaa.

Mn. Bd^ Kok aad abUdraa spMt ' 
aU day Tbvsday Ttth hot maOMr, 
Mra jshn P^sms,.

W*n you boy from e face! merohuhl. that meiehaot-e 
mputetion tor aquamdeelingie behind the good, you buy. ,

Keep theee oommon eenee facte in mind when you go fa
buy'aod.meke theadwtiwtirifail^^ eadyon wOl hiitw . ■ :.,1



N S U R A N C E
Fire Tomada AutomobUe

t ■

/Beelman & Lofland

Notice
THE DAVIS RESTURANT WILL SERVE 

A DELIGHTFUI

hicken Dinner Sunday
•k

We Will Close Sunday
Afternoon and Evening

ON ACCOUNT OF REDECORATING THE 
INTERIOR — OPENED MONDAY

le Davis Restaurant
-A Good Place to Ebt"

nKEi
ilk Oats 5c lb., $4.19 ?SOOlbs.

iratch Feed $2.49 per
100 lbs.

aiek Feed $3.25

Onion Sets «»• 12c

51i,Sugar - $1.59
idkSugar rNiit.$5.90

iw Potatoes 4 iki. 2Sc
nanas 5 ikt. 25c
a wherries lUfc

Oor Canoed Pea Sale 
tounglleit lioiidar,

Mn. Leila Parsal aaa aoo of Shetb/ 
were orerolcbt neete Sooilar of Kra. 
Hanha Brown.

HIM Clarecu Shealr of Maaafleld 
Oeneral Hoapltal epent . Tbureday 
wiUi ber pareata.

The Best Meals in Town
Prompt and Courteous Server

Hr. and Un. W. C. UcFaddeB were 
9«nday riaitora at tike Wajmc HcPad- 
den borne nedr Horaerrine. oa Roate

Hn. F H. Reed of MaoeSeld waa 
week end vtaltor of Mr. and Hra. 

Wm.*Md.

Try Our _

Sunday Chicken Dinners

Ur. and Mra. Ben Sttrsett and Mr. 
and Ure. s. L. Hodgee of Bbelby were 
Sunday cuuU of Mr. and Mra W. R 
Slatler.

Mra. Jenafe PhlUlppa. Min Harriett 
Rogera and Mine M. M. Lercb motored 
to Sbelby Sunday and apent the af
ternoon tnllinfc on Mr. and Mrs A] 
Straub.

lee Crein Cold Pep Cifin

Palace Restaurant
Mr. and Mra. P. W. TbOinaa and ton 

were Saturday and Sunday vltMora of 
Mr. ami Mra. L. D. Barbee and family 
at Cleveland.

Mra. J iv I'riee of Attica waa a 
Wedaaadiiv and Thursday fueat of Ur. t 
and Mrs K Motley.

^r. ami Mra. W. R. Moore and fam
ily and Mr. and Mra. E. L. Barter and 
tamRy were New WaahllKton rallere 
Tburaday eTenins.

Mr. and Mis K E Balduf were In 
Columbus over tbe week end witb 
frltnda

Mr. and .Mrs Clarence Baaler were:
dinner tur-eti Friday at tbe borne ut I 
E. L. Baru-r and family.

Mr. .,,,1 M™, AIbwt r.lrtt».r ... ..... w. . IXU. ul...lo.
M.rj .lU.... .h. J."l« UHi, „„ Th,
CM- l-l.. Oh. K.r. .. T.... l..l| M.. S«.«K ... I. .. ...
Friday nlsbt. ______ j Th« prieea are alao at- [

Mr end Mra. C L. Rlchaoml and I **'*****' ______ j
dausbter Lola Elaine and Mrs. K. U. i 
Carrkk attended tbe Ohio Thkatre in i J.j|in Ro-.i wait a butlneaa vlaiior In'
Haoafield Tuc-atlay eernlng. Manafleld Tburaday.

Automobile
Mr and Mra. J. 1. Price and Mnt. 

Emma Rank motored to Bucyrua Sun
day to Tisit'relativee.

Insurance
You can now get 5 and 10 
Liability, $1000.00 propertyMiaa Norma Carnaban waa in Wll- 

Urd Saturday and Sunday TlaiUna her j damage and $1000 pCrSOnal
___  I automobile accident for only

jiiaa Asnei curaon baa been . on-1 $17.50 for all 4-cylinder cars'
fiaed to her borne the PMt w«k *i«hjand $1950 for oll 6-cylinder;
tbe Rrippe.

Mra. Della Brumbacb ellKed her 
UaughUr Mrs. C. M. Browit and hus- 
Itaiid at New London Saturday and 
Sunday.

and larger cars.
For Particulars Call B-62

you will find the formuh, the ingredients
tJut K.IVC made tins high grade paint popular for 
many years with those who demand protective 
Krvue paint os well as*beauty.

The wide choice of colors make possible most 
haniHUiious a4or combinations. You won't have 
to paint so often where Hanna's Green S»-al is 
used.

— the pamf that the best pamters use.

Mr Alea Spaar of Now York City 
is Tfsltlut bit mothar Mra. Sol Spaar 
and ilatar Mra. John Flemlnic and 
hushand Ihta w^k.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cross of Aab- 
land wars Sumlay gunU In the Ban- 
iiml Darany borne.

Mr and Mrs. R. G. CUrk and dau«h- 
ter I'byllta ware to Walllnctun Sunday 
<m.«ta of Dr and Mra Cha* Wlad-

.Mr. and Mrs N. B. Rule. Bart Rule 
and Mlaa Lucy Rule motorad to Mt 
<]IIi-ad Friday to rialt Mr. and Mra. 
Karry, Smith and family

Mr. and Mra. H. H. Vogt ^ Attlea 
were entartalnad at Sunday tnppar In 
ibe bom* of Wairan McDougal and 
ramily.

Mra. Hokkiiu and dattgbtan 9t Shi
loh ware aboppara Ifi Plynoutk tat- 
unlay aTunlnf.

Dark graan window'thadaa, tpaelal 
at Lippua'—49c.

Mlast Lanh ' Baebrmcb of ManaOetd 
Oenaral HoaplUl *pant tba araak and 
with bar paraata Mr. and Mra. AJai 
iiaehrwlL

Mias Era Wbita Is ooullnad to bar 
homa witb tba ffrippa.

Mr. and Mra. O. Tyaoa and Mr. Far
it Cllbdn of Battle <^k. MIcIl. 

motorad to Lima to apaad tba weak 
aad with Mn. Mary Blab.

Bucyrua

vlalwreBatarka^.,,..;

H. A. Knight
BROWN & MILLER 

Plymouth, Ohio
RaprcMntatlva for ths Buckeye Union 
Casualty Co. Not a Mutual Company. J

The CommuDity 

Benefits
When its Utilities operate under a reusonable rate.

A Community’s Public Service Companies must grow 
and expand in equipment and service ahead of the needs of the 
territory it serres lest devetopmem of the oofnfmmtty b cheld
back.

A fair rate of return for the company means a better 
service to the Public.

A Telephone Company making money can serve you 
better than a Telephone Company operating at a low.

Northern Ohio Telephone 

Company

Mi
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, IRKNPMMttTEItSUSEmRITr 
TO DECOY TRUSfUL CONTRIBUTORS

Ktioiu of V«ri(Hu Sdieioet for Def»ud!ng PafaBe
Oak of Money Ducloeed by Bankcn A-ocUlion— 

Many Kii^ of Feke Imhutria! Firoao* 
tuns Used u Beit

■y W. R. MOREHOUeR

J^ILUOI^ of doUen reUed under the di^«ate <d cbiu^ go
,ny one person who boys 
t sggregste loss for 
into toilHoas of doUsn.

1 to Hue the pockets of promoters. Ticket sai^ on raffles are 
coBuaoaly used, and while the lose to any 

a tiel^ is small the a_
(Jidted States rune into 

I Ustially the promoters of these schemes first 
I make a contract with some charitable insti> 
I tution to conduct a campaign for funds on 

I the institutioo. They are to run
______jaign in the name of the institution

I and shsre the proceeds. The whole scheme 
I Is often one of deception. To those who 
j have been led to believe that their contribu- 
I tions go practically 100 per cent to charity, 
I the following case we investigated should 
j prove illuminating.

A number of promoters recently contract 
ed with a charitable institution to put on a 
campaign to mise funds by the raffle of a
new automobile. So far as the public could 
tell from the banners used in displaying the 
automobile, the full amount of the sale price

was nothing to convey any other impressioa. Apparently It 
was open and above board and was being conduct^ by men 
who were contributing their time gratuitously.

Tor Mv«raJ daya a m« aBtoiBobHe.» ■— ■ —
soiuited 00 a track. «aa driven ap 
aad down the itreeta, with baODera 
taltlBC aboai the drive (or tonda tot 
the cbariuble lotUtatSon. Ooe day 
tka track voold so by dtaplaylas cm 
ot the popolar makes o(
A tow daya Uter It would parade by 
dlaptaylBs acme other popular otaka 
Pertodteally the track would puU tuts 
tke curt ebero It would purk tor aev> 
•rul boura while the promoters pload- 
•d with paaaers-by to take UckeU oa 
the raffle sod thereby help u dceervlus 
•karltable laeUiuUon to meet tta bUla.

Thouear^e *n’o«wKed*
M o( people, touched by the

SMeal tor help, bousbt Ucketa, the 
total eale ranutac into tba tbouraada 
■C doUuru. Coairary to tbe bellet of 
the ticket buyera ibatr
dM not so 100 per eeat to ebarlty. 
laatead tbe cbariuble luaUtutloB rw 
eetved but M ceuu oa the dollar, the 
freaotara setUas SS ceau on tbe 
dollar as tbelr net profit, or twice tba 

It received by ehaytty, while the 
uloder at » eenu oa each dollar 

aaouu ebarsod
asataut crow aalw.Ry tbe >

In other words, every person who 
boasbt a M cent ticket (or tbe sake 
et Parity, coatrtbnted bat IS cenu to 
Parity aad S7 ctau toviboie pnuBot- 
im tbe ecbama. Whether you live 
to charity or make aa Investawat it 
will pay you to set tba facUt 

Dnrortnnalaly there U s seaeral Im- 
sreetioo abroad that wildcat promo- 
Uona are eoofiaed to oil. mlalos and 
MW laventio&a. The tnitb Is. many 
eiock asDIas promotiODS ere operated
uader Ibe ume ot other ladnstriea

ralee Claims
1 croup I 
■ffer^ ten

tbo stock they
mill. Id order to sell 
leorted to the uae of 

and false ciatraa.
After reaUac apM<

' Soor of an offlee boHdins froattat 
on a boay street they becan thefr caa- 
palsTi. OraOy aad by printed adver^ 
tlsameaU aatravacaoi claims were 
made for tbe
wbieb were croesly false.

claimed that tbe promotloB 
bad the eopport of tbs Chamber «d 

bat It did not have any
such no eadoreemeaL It 
that the corperatlOB bad a slsMd eoa- 
tract (or tbe aale o(.minioBs o( dollars* 
worth ot lU
to heap tbe aims raanlns day sod 
Blcbt for maey yean and accordlasiy 
iasora lU coceeaa. bat all that It had 
was a valosleas taks acreeAent.

It was claimed by two o( tbe prla- 
clpal pramoun that they had had 
nuay yuan of azperieaoo In ths mane-
tactore ot wootaaa.—la fact had or* 
caalsod aad flaaaeod a woolsn aUn 
wblcb la tb 'arsMt la tbe United 
SUtss. Tbe tacU were tbsde two ptw

The “Charttr* Drive

Bwtera had not been connected with 
any mills tor over twenty yuars aad 
they bad anempted at dtSerea: tfmea

•ealed that tor^rly be was prvsIdeBt 
and ceaerai manacer ot om of tbe 
larsaat woolen mills la Caaeda Tba 
fact was tbe mUl referred to bad com 
Into bankrapiey aod be bad bees care
taker of the plant.

This etory of mtarepraeeatttioa
d la praetleany tba whole

iadastriaJ field, aad 
dastrlea are betas exp lot Ud whh la
test to defraud. It behoovee every ia- 
vesior to UveetlsaU carefuUr. Ho 
ebeald oaaealt bla banker before draw- 
lac kle eavlnca oat and loolnc them 
pn eoma wildcat lavi

Mattress Time
We Have All Kinds

From tbe Cotton Top at $7.60 
combination $11.76 

Cotton Felted from $10 to $20

Soe our Sleetililt Beauty 
Bdattress at $26.00 * 

Kapok Mattresses at $27.60
CsM h ttd Uak tar Lniaj lata 

Faraitan Onr

Miller’sFaraitureStore
South of Square PLYMOtmi.

DUST aOUDS ENDAifGiR FLYDiG MEN 
UNTIL CITY OFFICIALS SOLVE PROBL^

BURMung itAirnr
Borl Mattbewa ot the PDraapatb- 

ly^aurpria-

Sp«;teton Cui Sa. Tokool^ Without Po^ ond Authoritiw
Breathe EMier--lii EWg Sen$g-~Siiice Expertb 

Come to Aid of Avintors at Boetmi.

ed T^wdaii; trrwilas w»^ f paiw <rf 
younc folks, pall^ to jieip Urn eolo- 
brau hit blrtbdar. The affair bad beta 
plaa'a^ by Us paraata, kt. aad Hn. 
Wm. Mattbewa

Games and coniwu proytded eater- 
tatuheat for tbe evaalnc aad at Ita 

a lovely loach was served

BtOC mtMOH t 
Flymeotb was wM i

Hansfietd Tueeday when alt

eat n.<^-'[
exerdMa.

to twaaty-alx caeau. Mr.. Matthews 
also received a nambar of eaefnl clfta.

Charles A. Uad- 
\Ai berah. f.vtli from hia iri- 
V * iimph* la CcBiral America 

and the Went Indies, la oow looklns 
(t>r new worlds Id co&quer aarnaan- 
Ikatly. cliy and i<t iatloa offldala are 
pldnalac new ways to make airports 
safer.

Flyers are latcrostcd in the dust 
problem not becaose they meet dust 
aloft, bni because (boy must reckon 
with the problem when they are land- 

Offlclala arelac. < 
they t watchful over the safety of 
thooaaada of epecMpre filled with a 
new seat for avUUtdt because of Col. 
Uadberch'a prowess.

So aeritMsly have the oAcials of tha 
Boston Airport at South Boston real
ised that eueiiUoD that they have coa- 
ducted special experimcais with duat- 
la^lac apparatus aod cheadcala to de- 
tarffllne which are nuMt effeetJve.

The problem bat arisM only In ra
ce lu years—oae mlcbt ny awntha— 
with tha Increase lo "caUeries”. at tbe 
bic avistloa flelda. Pablie interest 
baa become so aroused to ftrtwr-tbai 
it is ee uacommoD alxbt to see baa-
dreda and «vvn thousands of persona

to sec the 
btc rarea.

Men. eoireti aod chlldrcB trample 
over Uib lelds before the start of the 
fliara. tvsriBc up tbe turf aod earth 
00 that It may becoam quite dnsty. 
Wbea the ptlois arc ready to lake

:k be- 
rkadbind the ropes, the aviaton may 

the field covered with fine dost 
As the plaae atarts down the ran 

a-ay, tha pnpeUer whlrriac. cmat 
ctonda of East ariee, cettl^ Into tbe 
ayee of atnaaa and

Mra's Work Shoes, Para
Cord or Oak Soles, Retan 

rice $1.89 aUi^ier. Our price
ir.

•BIL*S Bar^ STORE 
Norwa&, Ohio
BOARD TO MCST

The Board or PablW Affairs wlU be 
la their r^tar awathly eeMion aaxt 
MoBday. aontlae baataaea wtn be 
traaaaeied at this tiaw.

Thefe*a eeiy ena plaet Iti this iwlrele 
latien that frinda, lawemowera and a

oreara station. that*a Chapptire. 
Raey Rtmnlno. Sura Cutting.

Mowers eallsd for and deUvend.

was 0M> of the beat ever beM^ aad 
(bat oeee mora Manaflafd and SMr- < 
lead eoeaty wfU draw the eyas »f tba 
naOwi opoa lU bMlthful ohUfiraw.- .

K. or p. MCSTina

, u.un.1 .<
the childran at lOe. Oat Inferiwdtoa^al^ ...
Cwrpeo’s Mwsiry and om 6IM» '

Men’s Trousers. We are 
the Pant House. l-ar|er 
assortment, bettm* .vftltbcs, ' 
Lower prices.
NOBIL*S Bargain STORE Norwa&rOfaio

a sltMtiim.
To redsee that daoKcr ao far aa 

may be bomaaty poaalble. oSkdals ot 
(he South Boa urn Airport are aetat 
calcium chloride, a chemical that be

ef Its afflalty tor
as a perfect dost layer, maeh to tbe 
same maonar of a amtet blaabet ever 
tha fiald.

Siaee tbat action was lakea some 
moattea$otha
easier—4a every seaBe of (bat expese-

apeetatora to observe ^aoCa without 
peril to themselves or to the filers.

CARO or THANKS 
1 wish lo thank tbe W. C- T. U- 

ladles for Aowera aad ronsollaic cards 
durtny my recent Ulneas.

MRS. o. y. powkhA

' Miaaienary Seelaty to Meet 
The Womea-a Home aad Poreffa 

MIsaioaary of tbe Lulheraa chqrch 
will meet at tbe eborri) Friday after- 

I. Mpy 4. at t.-Sfi o'clock.

JUDOS ALLKN OlVBS
GRADUATION TALK 

TimK.—(Speetal) — jndee fftor- 
eace H. AQea. of dMalaad. aiato an- 
preme court Justice, win be the 
speaker June IStb. at the HeidelSery

JadiM Alteh. who will be the first 
womea to apoak at a Hetdelbera com- 

was chosen becaose ylrla
ootaember men in the* araduatlac 
class. There are forty-two glrla aad 
tbIry-thrM men in (be class.

BIRTHOAV PARTY 
Thelma Isabelle BeVler eniertaiiied

Lutheran Ladles AM la Meet
Tbe reyular meetlny ot tbe Ladies 

Aid of tbe Latheraa church will be 
held oa Tuesday. May fitb, at l.o\ 
clock In (be charch parlora.

PLUMBING
FIXTURES AND 

REPAIRS
Kcndi)! Plumbiut! Co.

Plymeuth. Ohle.

m'
TASTY CANDY

For Mother
(Modier’. Day; &in<Iay. May 13) ^

Mother will be mi«hty tickled when 
you give her that hew of Martin’i IDe- 
licioua Chodblatea on her tupecial Day. 
The whole family will enjoy the varied 
asaortment of sweets.

The Plymouth Bakeiy
On thi Saamre Plymouth, OUo

Winninii the Diploma for 
Style, Quality, VALUE—

twelve of her littfe frleada ei her 
home Monday In honor of her ninth 
blrtMay. Tbe afUraooe was spent la

Boys’ Smart Suits 
For Graduation

;ainea aad at five o'clock they were 
invHeff to the dtalag room where de- 
iidona rtfmbmenu were served.
Those prevent ware OeraMlne dark, 
PbylUa dark. CteU Laah. Aadry Dla- 
ln*er. Boale Curpea, 
Dorothy SBn^ Dorothy FVttean. 
Oeee fierier, Rath Blaras, Lacffle 
Bekelbarger. Martha Bell WUlUaw 
and Isabelle Berier.

ATTBND PUNKRAL 
Mr. aad Mrs. O. Tyaoa aad Mr. Por- 

est OSMft of Battte Creek. Mich., at- 
laoded tbe taaeral ot tbelr eaaatB ICifi. 
Carottae PairaH et Nertb rakSeld m 
Wodaeeday.

Mra. Parrau wm ified f«. tte M 
sarvivad by bar eea-Baymaad J. Par 
rau aad tbree gnadaoaa.

tbe Ma
home srftb Rev. Beard oAclatinc. 
tamabtla

SAI.R NOW ON

at the Larch Hat Wieppe is new aw 
sale, at attraotlvety lew priees Sir 
best valoea. rwbffMff ttom t6J6 

Tbia ta a ‘^aw.uy* eafe as 
Mano:«#'«ba «mp ' M—wi»

VewV he preud of yew bey 
whew ba atepa iri Far bla 
dlplewNi If ene of thaaa awwrt 
aalta rightly aa. TfwyVa betb 
dtglaiwa'wiwweaA betb aaerMng

■ $10': 
$18.50

la the mm Watt nd graye .. 
atrtgiL barrlafibenaa, Cawag

two iMMa al tMRl ar
'fiaidAOsOriug Fd 

Sturdily Tulorad

a^i^jCo



personal

W'*... .. -r:
The AthfirtMCT, PBmouth, (Ohio,) Thursday. May 3, M88

Cbu. Oinejr of AAran ir 
r'cftOor M butt* .of hor 
Ifn. Alhc^ r«letatii«r.
Om]« Spcaott of WttUrA wa» 

8noM 'ter poroBia Mr. 
Mn. 8am Ctadjr.

Kn. Harrr Hlliu ate taaety of 
'Willard ap«m tatear at 
of Mr. Albert PeScbUer ate 

'family.
Dr. ate Mra. K. MoUay caHed 

atek frtatea la AtUoa Piiday. .
Mra. Carl Barclay Akroo rpaat 

the latter yart of the week wUh bar 
matter. Mra, Mary Colyer.

Mf. B. B. LaDow and eon Duka from 
FreMta. Kaaaaa. were dbner gveste 
Snkday or E. L. Baxter ate featUy, 
WeM of town.

V

Mr*. ^ Ptoreate ISeOtt of Maaalleld 
waa a boalaee* elxltor tt Rymoutt oa 
rrtday.

The Uerch Met Bhaopa i* offeHaa 
Mat* at graatty reduced prlaaa^ in er. 
ter to elaan up on the terlng jg^a 
ate to make room far the naw' Bgav 
mar atylaia ' ' ■

Ur. and Mr*. A. P. Sateara cpent 
Saturday la Mt. Oilead.

Mr. and Mra. V. H. McDousal of 
Bocyrua and Mr. ate Mr*. L. K. Me* 
Doujcal ate famUy of Tiro' wer* Baa- 
day dinner cuaata at the Warren Me.
Donsal horn*.

Mr. and Mrs. Bari Heath aoler. 
talaed over the weak end Mrs. Beath'a 
father, W. M. Gooeamen ate alaur 
Mrs. Cbaiiaa. Allen aad epn Jen paul 
of Athess. Ohio.

Walter W'ehb of Maaafletd epant 
Monday with Ur. ate Mra. Hmiry 
Webb of MiUe Aeesua.

xood boy. 14 year* old. wbo was 
reJaad on farm. Wrlt#^^ 4»l

FOR RENT-e rooms, bath, mod arm 
oonrsnlaacas. Ingntr* P. B. Lof* 

land. Pbtaa M.

iXlR SALE—Dlnla« mom Uhl*, eaai- 
taiT cot. and porch ewla«. Phone

am or 17 Pranklln Street. WO-pd.

FOR RENT—Good sleeplod rooma 
with or without raaninx water. Spa- 

del weekly ratea. Plymoeth Hotel.

POR I laU of boaae a K Ply
mouth atraaL Inquire at the Point 

PlUln* SUUoB. Ik-fd-S-pd.

POR RENT—4 rooms snd bath orar
Hlu LM. Monhoon ot Onnwldi < ,u,cb sbo. ator.- lib per moot!.. 

1. .KUtu • le. a.n .Ub bn .1. I„„ebuu pomuilb. H V Rbckbiu 
ter Mr*. C. H. McOougal.

Mra. Albert Jennay and

’‘imar Greenwich end Mr. and Mra. B. 
E ‘ Li-lliAur and family apent Saturday 
p : erimtec with W. R. Moore and tam-

P Mr. ate Mrs. Orerer C. BeVler. 
teM|hter Isabelle aad Mra Q. W. 

apani Sunday in Norwalk.
Mr. and Mra. Wm. Reed retume<l 

Wedneaday from Kanaa* City.

PrMay for their homo in Cblca«D af-1 RENT—Modern borne at No SS
.er an extended elelt with her paionie I ^“''“•'‘y street inquire of P. p. 
Mr. and Mr*. Bd Prom*. | _____________ 1*-J«-5-p

Mra. D. B. Rlosser was in Htnadald' FOR SALE—100 bu. Ulchlnn Russett 
Issi week from Tueeday till Thuredayi l*nuioe». One Jerspy heifer, fresh, 
rlsfiliw her mother. J r oilffer. Plymouth, o.

Mrs. Prance Ackerman* sad
Berlin Ackei

Mrs. 
New Waabtru.

Mrs. M. P. Dick.
Wdsy caller, pf Mr. an.l ZL

POR SALE—» While Uxhort. hcos 
AIiKi rood paalnre for rone. B. 0.

Mr. aad Mra. Wm. Ellla apd Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Bill* of Greenwich were 

! Sb»a.» n..i. .< tb. ban. .1 Hn.
trar.or Mr*. Laura Ebert

Kverwhady PlaehUgMe ete Bulbe.1
Carl Ellis' parents ot n

[^-dteaeft^ Drug Store.
Mr. aad Mrs. Ray Dialaser. dau-

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Sbirey of Akron

POR SALE—Brown baby busiry 
Kocxl condition. Mra. A1 Reece. Park 
Areuijc Phone B-171 3.pd-

1 bare the new Rhinestone studdtna 
machlUe for drees trlmmlne,

ii' 'shtgr Aedry, Wendell Phllllpe ate ^
. Mlaa Lot. Wllett of Shiloh mdtored to I “‘f ^ **" * *"

^,: ta«o« ate Sanduak, on Sunday. • j Thnraday.
"r, Mr. ate Mra. Paul Pleher were] Coty and Mra Crouse of Marlon 
^i^aau of Arcadia relalirea Saturday.' “i** Cole Tuesday oee-

Phreat ailbon of BatUa C.re*k.;
I^IBIcb.. U eMtinc Mr. ^d Mra. a Ty- Cut Flower, and Bedding Ptanta. 

........................... Dick'* Qreonhowe*.

Ohio, spent the week.«nd with W. H. i - -------------- — -
Feffeca and family. | buttons Perty dress trlm-

minx a specialty. Also make button |

fepoB this week.
^ ^ Mr*. Jame* Power, la qslto 111 at 

r home on West Broadway. - -
ttwry Hatch aad danxhtar Veri of

Miss Jessie Cote was a dinner guest 
.Moodsy evening In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C- S. Moore of mUard.

Mr. ate Mrs J. W. Page called on 
Shiloh relatlvos Sunday.

3,1Um Margaret Drew vleltad herj 
^§lte*BU In AtUca over the week end 
^ Otovga Lane, of Delawwa waa eo- 
Jiaeulaed over the week ete In ihei C*Hy Cabbage ate Tomato plants. 
rJlarry Briggs home. - Oick’e Ortenheuee.

Mrs. Jennie Weat and UUs Ida 
Cheeeman visited HaaBdeld frlenda 
Tuesday ate Wedneaday.

ate Mrs. G. C. BaVler ate lea-

n A Mil.

«<» N. B, Rule. Mlaa Lucy

Dr. ate Ur*. B. I
/j/^Otey Ate Monday Ur. ate Mra. J.

Statta of Waat Palm Beach. PloH- 
^'da. Mr. ate Mra. Stolta expect to 
^^ay«ad the sammar moatta la Norwalk.

I" '

H. Beckwith I* spending a few days 
In Ttnn this week.

Ml*. A. B Devore who le at her 
eleter'a home In Oberlla Is reported 
not to be Imtwovlag as rapidly as they 
hoped she would.

hole* In wash goods, suits imcl coats. 
Phone m Mrs J. E Shields 316 
W Maple Street, Willard. O I9 2f. .3 pd

Pf)R RFNT-Sevcn room house on 
High street; gas. electriciiy. garden 

Exr..|u-ni location. Known im Wm 
Panict propert.v Inquire L«.wls r;eh»n 
comer Plymouth and High 3 c
1 filTY AND SELL used fumtiure of 

the huiter class, also stoves | ipcc 
lallzc on antiques Meaey i.> loan Pal 
Potts, 16 High school SVC Shelby. 
Ohio .ya, ;i.if

DON'T FORGET FADEA WAY does 
the cleaning thoroughly It leaves 
th>< finish of .rour paint and vamisb 

In Us orlglnsl appearance. Absolutely 
the best cleaner on the market Ou 
sale at The Adveniser Offleo

Men’s Wori< Shirts, 
ular Sl.W value. The

>rcg-
woric shirt in the world. Our 
Price 69c.
NOBIL’S Bargain STORE 

Norwalk, Ohio

b«< GROCERIES >»»y

HERRICANE CLEANER 
After 36 years riperlence in the 

palntlDg and decnrailng buslni-ss and 
never before having been shle to 
anything, to clean painted aalls, wood 
work, lavatories, bath tubs, tlnoleum* 
etc. sallsfactory: until one veer ago. 
when getting a formula with 17 

of I

’ SILK LINGEME
FOR THE

GRADUATE
TAAINTY silk undergarments in everything new 
^ may be found here in the latest styles and 
colors. The graduate will be more than pleased 
with our offering.

A FEW SUGGESTIONS:

Silk Hose, all leading shades 
Silk Bloomers 
Silk Vests
Slip and Teddy Combination 
Brassiere and Slip Combination

$1. $1.50, $2.00 
$1.00 to $2.98 

$1.00 
Sl.W to $3.25 

$1.98
Brassiere and Bloomer (>)mbina-

tion S1.98 to S2.50
fiemisefrom Sl-SOto$3.95

Lace Trimmed or Tailored
Short>- Shirts at

WHITE ONLY
$US0

Silk Step-in—Plain or Fancy 
Silk Cyowns or Pajamas 
Silk Slips--all Shades 
(iarter Belts 
Silk Brassieres

$1.00 to $3.95 
$1.98 to $5.50 
Sl^SOio S325 
50c and $1.00 

HU:. 75c, $1.00

These are all made of best quality and 
workmanship in a beautiful array of colors— 
White, Pink, Peach, Coral. Mile and Orchid.

Lippus Dry Goods Store
Death of AJva Brown .ad „ •el* tor tOc Inquire t 

try for particular* * 
window.

privilege <
7 year* 

I which

Note How, We Save 
'You Money on Both

Spe^ Coffee

Always the lowdkt prices in town for the 
quality—riiet’s our policy. It’s con
stantly maiding taew friends for us.

CLARK’S 
Saturday Speoials

39c Ib.
Try our Sugardale Bacon

MithlyFIm

!hes,No..3 Tin • 25c can
Pineapples. 30c

jilOnton* Frah Strawhetrle*
tem Tomato«a.'Ftnli Caenmban

king the liquid 
1* made and ai.l-l only «t the COT- 
TAGE PAINT STORE. Come 
tea un erplaln. Hundreds of aatlxfled 
cuatomera. from laat year are coming 

I iH lit HERRICANE 
That'a the name 

aclda. lion polionous Aad only coata 
,vou II.PO per gallon; iht half, 
30c per quart. Guaranteed to give aat 
lafactlon If used according to Inainir- 
Mona. Plenty of reference* If required 
Your walla can be cleaned without 
tftklng up your carpeta 
'Ilrt. no muas. no worry, no hard rub
bing. Just apply liquid with aponge. 
rubbing lightly oyer anrface and 
rinsing off with clear water. A«k the 
proprietor Store phone 1613. Houae 
Phone 346 X. or at 19 S Gamble 
Shelby. Ohio May 3rd.

Cardan deeds In Bulk and Qardan 
Fartilixar at Brown A Millar* Hdw-

WANTEO
If you want te loek wall, aat, alaap 
ate faal watt, try Patar'a Tonlo Llvar 
Tahlata, thay work Ilka a aharm. 
Should you ba affllctad with Rhi 

-tiam, taka Patara’ Rhaurrmlie Ramady.
romady on tha

mar4(*l—your manay back If you are 
not banafittte. Webbar'a Drvg Stora.

S-18.pd-

SttBiak Siffarars
la Loafer Varry

Almost lABltet relief from atomach 
ate how*] dlaordeva la to be bad by 
tha tea Of PHARMANOL. tha new 
•clwtlfle dlMiovaiT.

It Is a wotearfnj rallavtng
tU OMM of iMlItuthw: stomach ex- 
hmattn: haakhurn; gH; honing 
palax fa tt* atoawe^i aorpla* of acid: 
■kiB orapttdB*; eos*tipaUoa ate all
kMite.aflBaati 

PHAUfANOL laay be takaa with 
nMp «i It etmlalaa ao haMteormtag 
4nca Made ap la hatey tablet torau 
ate M Mt aapleaaaat to Wka Jf 
P^ARUaNOL doea ael ctvg yea the' 
roMM ytM enk. yoor meaty vlU he
cheerfullr refateed. _____ \
DO NOT ACeSPT UUIBfrri\jTKS 
H yotr droftMt etmte aepply yeia 

a fiM alg*d paMtatrwMI be meiled to 
pW Mte MMlpt Of site. (Threa for 
SMS.)

INC

lUy View .Sunday
i'.bn Alva Bn>wn pa.wd away Pr( . FrIentI- nf Mr* Artdl.- .M«r,rer will
' inorolng at the heme of hi* daugh ( regiwt i- le«rn lhal *he  ...... .. to Mr and Me*

• Mr* K H Flannigan on Trux b-r roon, eiih illnea* la Manalleld A
'•'t. Death was due to arterial co . A beautiful nortrait o* yeuraeil er ^undav 

'I- the ehiiar-en at *0c Get mfortnatien at \|r niid Mr*
Mr. Brown. Wb0»e home we* m ' Curpan'a Jrweiey and 0‘tt Bbep. <'.>lumbua. Ohi.i
II. Lew. W Va, had been vlalilng n„rh..r -ih-.u the w.ek W Aahley ..f
■be borne of Mr and Mr* Flanni ,,er ,iAozbr-r and hu*ban<; Sunday gue«i<. i

> Mxr.iln Hrnvn
11 f. w week* prior 
came paorefully Friday

The remalnii were r«m<ived to Mill 
' ' Undertaking I'arlor* Pridav eve
ir. where they were prepared lor Cti*iJ|-j -a- n AXivn over
*l;:i.ment over tha B 4 0 Po bt. old woek^.f.c >'.o)ng iMeniN 
h..tiie In Weat Virginia. Herb aii|>i-ll li: VMa*fle>t

:ie deeeaBed 66 yeara , bualnaa.
Piere are alx < hlldren •urvlvtag. Wall Pape» Ci*aner 

li:- udlng Mra PlocniKan and 0<u-'ltm I Drug Store 
Ur. wB. who mok<

Chappell wera 
and Woowtar.

■ taken

I hi* <leath which .lusky

Oardee Wheel Barrowt 
Brown & Mi'ler*

< S< ht<riMW)rfer ot 
III! Dr and Mr* T
■n">hn Win.. wnr«
lb. .Shafer^KIrkpat 

rick hoioe l*f and Mm Aahley were 
on n return >r!|, Mir-aigh th. nOBlh

(S.O0
Scree* Door, J2 75 ,„q 

Bietc at Brow* A Mtlleri

1 ijllger.
trtendi -

Cnicken Feedera and Fountaina et i-rad le - 
>' kinda at Brown A Miller*. ' conHse.: '

Tennis Shoes. We are di- 
judaoni rectl\ connected with the 

rubber factories and can 
file you the best at lower 
prices.
NOBIl/S Barfiain S'TORF 

Norwalk. Ohio

IFTS
/op

IBADUATES
A FEW SCGGF.STIONS

rr^ HE sele'^tion of gifts for the Hifih School or Ollefic (Jradu- 
I ate will be found an easy task at Gurpen*s, for we have on 

display many suitable and choice items that will fiive the 
recipient many years of kindly feelinfi and remembrance of the 
giver.

Ladies’ Wrist Watches Bracelets 
Gent’s Strap Watches Necklace 
Costume Jewelry Beaded Bags 
Pens and Pencils Bill Fold Sets

Silverw'ane 
E^r Rings 
Kodaks 
Book-ends

A SmaU DtposU WUI HoU Any lltm UntU CmUti For

Curpen’s Jewelry & Gift Shop



8wn«_ wwbojr* »ni only’dreg ntore 
oowtwim. And MMB« cowboy bud*
«W only cowboy bnndn. But Mm«
«nwt»y bnnda m both rtdtoc. nboot*
■taf. broBcthbiutlng cowboya asd nnal- 

na w«U. Thni'a ibn kind of «

ts and nigh., bUy 5, for . pro-j^^^^ ^ ^
^ otowk-«od<.-o*boy roping .nd.

liroM boou. apiira. bright ahlrt. anil 
■:McatuLy, OkUhom. Cowboy b.naj^^^^ ^

iliHirn'iP' "ijiii 'iVi iiii 11 r i i" iitl iViBBniMi'riiiiiiiK'TaBfw’a.

®lgii

CiBclanatl alaoat ar«r aonlag to 
tcire a vrograiu at noon troa 
Ctmley ■tadtoa.

Tb« At* man .nd oag woman la

h'

war* board from the Croaloy radio!• . ^ _ '®i -Wo haro to wear them." Otto Clray.
Mllon. WLW. o» O«o6.r a.

Diesler
Plymouth. Ohio

SATURDAY. MAY 5th

Lon Chaney

"Londoo After 
MidDigbt”

SUNDAY, MAY 8th

Jack MiUheU 
and Dorothy 

Mackaill

“Ladle
Might in a
Turkish
Bath”

WEDNESDAY. MAY »th

“Wolf's Trail"
The Coileglaos in 
‘'Flashing Oars”

I baron't any other clothiM. We couWaH 
wear eboe* because we were alt ralaad 
in btgb^eeled booU.”

BUly McGlnty who or^nlnd 
bend was one of Colonel RoosereM's
Kougb HIdrn’' nnd nn tnilmate friabd 

of the cowboy preatdant. At tba 
Obeyenue, Wyoming, rrootier De}*s he 
won tb« tlUe of “Tbe World’s Chans- 
pion Bronco-botter.” Because be 
a real cowboy and was conscious of 
ih- romance atuchni to tbc rldere of 
ihe plaint, he organised (be cowboy 
band In 1935 Id order to bring back 
(o the present genemtlon the music 

I and songs of tbe early daye In the 
I west. McOInty sends bis band on Uie 
I road under (he direction of Otto Gray. 
a cowponeber who during bla yoath 
spent many years with a circus and 

: learned showmanship In that way.
Oray and bis wife are both expert 

ropers and <lo a number of fancy 
stunts. Their son, Owen Uray. is the 
band's comedian and sings side split- 
ling songs to the sccompsnlmenl of 
hlH guitar and hit broken-down nke- 
lale

"Biir Stonehamincr. fiddler, is so 
sure of his power as a mualcisn and 
as a rough rides,that he offers IIOOO 
to anyone who can beat him both at 
(Idding and riding. Fred Wilson, ac
companied always by hit dog. Jack, 
and "Whitney" Rheuby pla.v a varlety 
of stringed instrumeDla and also sing

THOSE-meEEWXi ft 
M1CKS.E C\<y»GS —

Hli^wfliys Und^,

tngar, director of klgbwi
“—;g

..'3purpose.
direction aa an (aetdest to 
■altitauance of the state roade. Heme 
of tbc ch^ratlofis of tbe blghv ty 4*- 
panmau'-whicb tend to baanify >ba '' 
right of way arc: the #ewtiu( of gmas 
seed on (be sboulden and >lcpes ' *
which serrjs to bold the ahmldor bi V

WM
>rr^ to taoU 

shape and precMt i 
of weede. a lab. lha mowtag 

I, (be clemn-
Ing (ff dltcbca a^ the ramoral of da- 
hrta to tacURmts drainage. The high
way depurtmeu baa alao piaeed ^bap- ■ 
reto along the roeda Into whteh tlBi 

' pubUc ts reqneetod to us* Is dUpoehtt 
of tba remalM of pienk dtaaenb oM. 
newspapers, etc. Further, tbc brfdgks - 
0* tbe.suu* system are daslghod <o 
be ns ntusctlre as true eooaony «1B' 
parmlt. Rente marker* aad wunteff 
signs are repainted at regular BttSr- 
rals. -Treat are trimmed where me- 
ess ary to improre the sight dtstaace 
but are never removed except where

3

they preceat a truffle hasaid.

the sccMeiit happened. Vidor swerved i 
from the path of the i At The Churches

McLAOLEN HAS CALL IN
-CARMEN" eULL EIGHTS 

The mere Uct tbst Victor McLsc- 
len'B psim was read for a scene la 
"Loves of Carmen" , may or may not 
hare had anything to do with bk be
ing buffeted shout by a large angry 
bull At any rate, tbe Spanish actress 
who predicted that tbe stalwart actor 
would meet with mlafortune during 
the making of the picture hit the nail, 
on the head.

Several weekii after the palm-read
ing sequence waa taken Director 
Raoul Walsh commenced shooting 
bull-fighting scenes. Tbe Ami few
•la.rs passed without Incldeoi

Near the end of tbe third day, aa 
the director was filming tbe last scene

PLAYING

Temple
WILLARD

Theatre

with perfect grsce, bat as tbe bull I 
swept 'past Mclmgten’s cape became' 
entangled In the horns. Victor sonzD-1 
bled to his feet aa tbe ball turned and ; 
barged him.
Thorough examination rei 

nothing bot minor iajurlee.
'No more bull fighting (or o 

day." exclaimed Victor, "but

I Baby Cbkk Feed wftb Bettsmillk 
* at JudaeiYe Dreg Store.

Garden CuNIvotere SSJ5 at Bwm» 
4 Mllkre

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunday, May 8th, im 

Through tbe sight of tbe clean- 
washed earth aad freeh blue sky and 

'esJed^ibe songs of singing birds, God puts 
i new pulses of life In tboae wbo are 

le to-i KTOWtog.old. and utters propbecieo of
_________ ______ I am I the new life that one day wlU rise

certainly going to aae that little lady I'rtuapham out of the death of #hat 
who read my palm and find oni more,oM and worn out Special service 
aboul this fighting business. ' ; Sunday. 11 a m ‘Tbe Child la

imtorea del Rio, Nancy Nash.lthe Midst mid the BapUsm of Chll- 
Ralph Slppcrly. Mathllde Oomont. |“
Jack BasUan and Don Alvarado are)
cost in tbe principal roles of the; The Ladles Aid of Ibe Preabyterlaa
ilrsmuHc spectacle. The picture opens I Church will nerve supper on Friday

the Temple Theatre. Willard. Mon 
iluv 40d Tuesday. Hay 7tb atid 8tb.

evening. May 4tb 
the church parlors 
dlally Invlied.

S:IO o'clock In 
The public k eo^

PRECKLBB ,
You're p boy atM our own heart’ | 
America wlU al«i^ be Uiv Land of | 

Opportunity (or such as yonl 
Mvary boy tn this town should seel 

you- .
Every man In this (own can lake aj 

l-.-aaon (rom you. {
Gene Stmtton-Porter ^rformad a| 

great service for Amarle* when she 
created jfou.

What a picture of reward for hop-1 
esty. ptuck. service, loyalty *lu your | 
euployera and devqtlon to your dutyj

PLYMOUTH M. E. CHURCH 
Bunday, May 8. IfiBI 

E. B. MeBreom. Patter 
Wm. Johns. B. >. Bupt.

Sunday achool.........................» am.
Public Worship 18 a.m.
Fpworth League . . 8:80 p in 
Public Worship .................. 7;>0 p.m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. A. M. HImea. Paator 

Bervleee (or Bunday, May 8th, IBfiB
10 a. m. Bible School. . 
n a m. Morning Worship. "Isa- 

with tbe 'loss of a Ish's Parable of the %7neyard.*' Isa- 
I. orphaned, yon wen! lab 5:1-7.

cast upon the world to make yonrj *:S0 p. m. Light Brigade.
I 6 30 p. m. Luther League.

Willingness to &nrk. contempt (or

you preeentl

hand. I

OHIO

TODAY—A Double Feature (Adm. 10c-3Sc

"The Silver Slave”
with IRfiNE RICH

“The Thirteenth Juror”
with ANNA Q. NILSSON

FRIDAY & SATURDAY (Adm. 10c-35c) 
Gene Stratton Porter’s Greatest Story

“FRECKLES”
Starrin)! HOBART BOSWORTH. Our Gang 
Comedy, "Rginy Days" Fables and For News.

SUNDAY ~ I.AURA I.A PLANTE in

"Finders Keepers”
Story by Mary Roberts Rinehart. Extra; Comedy 

and Pathe Review. Adm. 15*^ and 3Sc.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

lovesofCanneo’
Featuring DOLORES DEL RIO and VICTOR 

McLAGLHV, Sura ol “What Prioa Glory.h

WEIMVESDAY AISOO^^THURSDAY 
Votuoten- Fire D^MUtment Annual Picture Show

“Hook and Ladder No. 9”
A ThHUm^ Picture-----Great Pirt Soerlea

tliu Hhlrk. (earleaanvst in performing 
your duties ruined you to the belgbtst 

You may well aerve as a pattern for 
the youth of today!

Signed Temple-Theatre. Wltlerd, O. 
:-'r:duy and Saturday. May «h nnd 5ih.

Early VegeUble PtentA 
Greenheuee. 48 W. Broadway.

Olek’B

Read the Want Ads

“THE LETTER"
Th»re ir bigh hope (or those who 

.h-lleve In the coming supremsry of 

.Vmerica In tbe arts In general and In 
dramatic art In partknUr In the 
iriumphant career of the young Amer
ican emotional actreas. Katherine 
Cornell, wbo begins an engagement 
of uDH week St the HsDns Theatre 
next Mondsy alghL In W. Soroersal 
Mnagbam’e play. "The Letter. " For 
Miss Comrll has reached tbe top of 
the ladder. Everywhere she Is hailed 
ms the greetapi of tbe younger ac- 
uesses of tbe American stage, and 
everywhere her Interpretations ofhar 
various rolee ar^ regarded aa decis
ions which Infie^nc* tbe whole art of 
acUng. Uaually an aetreea does not

le^nce
ily an

gain sack authority nnleaa ahe com** 
to us with the glamor of • forelga 
birth.

Mlaa Cornell. Americans are proud 
to realise, le tboro^bly Amarieab. 
and not only that—the grew up er 
tlstlcally In tba American theatre and 
not after tong conraea of study abroad 
and a long period epEbt in ertieiic en 
deevor there, thongb Mies ComeU 
has played in Londoa. hat only as e 
thoroughly eeubllalied American er- 
tn-ea. and not iw aa American learn
ing Burepeen metboda of eeUni

Mlaa ComeU It (be daughter of 
.tmeriran parenta. of a family dla- 
Ungulsbed tor Its Intereat.tnd bhare“ 
In tbe beet of American culture and 
endeavoru arflaUeeUy, tbetigb eeltbet 
of her parenta was aver on (he etnge.

Bhe Btndted noUag In American

Headquarters for Men’s 
Work Shoes. A large assort* 
jnent for every kind of work 
We are practical Irather and 
shoe men. We positively
save you money. :
NOBIL’S Bargain STORE 

Nonvaik. Ohio

E.K.TRAUGER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Notar>' Public 
Plymouth * Ohio

Shelby Theatres
CASTAMBA FRIDAY 7:00 and 8:30 

ALL STAR CAST in

Casey Jones
OPERA HOUSE SATURDAY 2.-30,' 7:00, 8 JO

Malhtet at 2:30

Otto Griy and His 

OklihomaCowboyBand
Direct from W. L. W. 

Cincinnati Radio Station
Hear them play and sing “The Dying Cowboy,7 ■ 
“Pop Goea the Wraael," ThefM Log-Cabin in the' 
Lane,’ one of most original a-ts on the American 
atage.

CASTAMBA SATURDAY 7rf» and 8:30
ZANE GRAY'S

“Under Tonto Rim”
OPERA HOUSE SUNDAY 7:30 and 9d»

REGINALD DENNY in

^That's My Daddy”

■ *>3

.'4

eebmla ifler the i
uoaUen a young gM of good
family recelvee to tbia cenoiry. Then 
she made her ata«».debut with the 
VaslUngtoB Square Playere. o thor- 
ooghty Amerlcm laetliuUoo. Tbea

. .. . ji. •3M.i
... .

Alerntte-ing Costs No more Than 

(ffdinary Greasing
We Have Installed a $500.00 Outfit 

with 3000 Pounds Pressure
Give us one trial and be oonvin^ thatvir* lukve'th* 
assortment imd can save you money. Tbe coct is
so small you cannot afford to run your G«r .wltl|wt 
theproperlubricntlon. '

WAITING ROOM FOR LAOffCa

The RC. Blake G0f:
■ r-s»r«r9r.!-.... •_ >■ 'XX7ir 'l‘ AOrl’ inxilf;^;.
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ft Mbool bulktiax- 
a. '■ M«jr U—SMtor Plaj. t »ja. RMUf
f' tPB a*u.

Mkr l»~Bkc««»
Urtfema Ctanh.

Mar 14—UteikiT Cop OoatMt. $
fjb «t BcmBtaa H«a

Mmt IV-Rhcb -acbool 
■Mfl, f fa at HuaUlM Ran 
: U»J 1«—Kiabtf orada Om 
Mlt I an. at HaaUtcm Hall.

Mfr iVAlvnnl Ba^Mt.
> Oa Thuradar alfiit. Mar »» Oo« 
lana to abu o'clock, th* acho^ 

- MMlam wUI ba op* to Iba pahllo 
tor a dlaplar o< 
tbio acbool roar, ft Is bopad that tbp 
Wlaitnf of Um eoaaaaltr will show 
tlMdr atcraot Ifi tbo acbool by tbelr 
PTMtnct.

At Bias o'elook. tba Paraal Teaeb- 
acs' Sociatr^Ul haTs a abort baataaaa 

.faaatoa ta tba High Mool

■s
I It baa ba«B caatomary to boM

tta^aifauass.
(UCCALAURKATC ffRVICtt 

-: ' AeconSiac to coatoa tba baecalaa 
. tHUo aarrlcaa tbla year sbeoM t 

•raacbed by Rov. MeBroom la iti 
Praabytoriaa cburch. Howorar, thera 
Isf coadu-t tbla mr. Ray. McBtoooi 
la aagacwl to praacb tba
aata aarykaa ai Bhllob tba Sana a*a- 
alBf Tbarafora. tbo rotatloa order 
ta Bovad up oaa year aad the aar- 

. . vioaa will i>« held la tba Latbarmn 
;• obat* by Rdv. Millar, Soaday ava- 

lilBt. May U.

DATft fCT rOR ANNUAL
LITSIIAtty OONTMT

It la caatoaMry la PiyBMiuib U! 
bare a Utarary cMtoat betwaaa Ibe 
two aodatlaa oeca a year. . Tbo wla- 
alBff aoeloty la awarded tba allver cap 
for the {ollpwlar year. For tba past 
two yaars tbe ooataaf baa boea Bar 
(acted, bol we are etrtylag to irMf 
UbUeb tbo old caaton.

Tbo eoat^ tbie year wUi be beU 
la HeBUtoa HaR. oa Moaday Bitbt, 
May |4tb. A aawD earn will 
cbarged tor admlaaioB, Barely to cov
er eapaasea.

Tbara will be'*oaa*mt]^rtom^i^ 
aodaty ta a DecUBattoa. OratloBi'Ad 
Bbort Story. Two aeBbere troa each 
society, and aa altaraata wOl partici
pate IB tbe debate. TkP sab)ect!ror 
the debate U. ‘Hoeolved: That tbb 
yUaaa e< PlyBoatb cboald teiablitb 
a nuaratloa pUat tor (be public water 
•apply.

SoBM of tbe perticipaate have boon 
'aalletad aad others bare aol. aa yet. 
been eelected.

"Oh. here's to thee. OM P.H.B.
Tbe acbool we bold moet dear."
We have bean told that we unlora 

beve saag oar alata mater tor the test 
tine, and that before lone «a wlU bti 
out of old 1MI.8 We will receive mir 
diptomaa. In other words Comme 
Bient will be nn Wedneeday. the ala- 
Iventb of May. The ererriaea will be 
rendered at the llaiaUton tlall aad 
tbe speaker enasKed Is the wall* 
known Dr. Freeman. Head of 
tlngllah Departnaat of Ohio Northern.

There will be reserved seau tor Ibe

Special Prices for May and June

Baby
Chicks

r* *** *jtm Baby
Chicks

OOAUTY AND VITALIT^^
Per too

P»Sllab WMU laghorvte • fOO 
f. 0. White Ufhenw tJOO 
S. O. Buff Lothorm • • AOO
t, O. Browa Lefherei • fOO
Barred Rooba • • • IOlOO
White Roaks • • • -tfOO
Aneonaa . . . . fOO
•look Jamey Olanta • - 14A0

T
R. e. R. I. Rede - 
B. O. R. I. Rede ■ 
White WyaiMottee 
Buff Orpingtenc • 
f C. Black Minereao 
LiBht Mlaod • •
Heavy Misad

Per too 
•1QA0 

1&00 
lOAO 
10.M 

• BOO, 
7iN> 
fOO

Hatch Every Monday and 
Wednesday Th'iough Season

TBie Plymouth Hatchery
A. L. VAN HORN, Manatcr PLYMOUTH, OHIO

a af OM gradnaUMf
rUaa.

OelaUa will bo ^voB at a later data,

QRAofif^fiiwB

mtindar of (bo year an bonltb offtesrr.
MIm Robtaoon's raoB and MMa. 

Olll's rooB camo to tbo gttb and stxtb 
grade end eeng.

We ,have new oong alMee tor the 
ptriura Bacblne which we apprectato 
very mneta.

On PrMay afternoon wo had 
bor day program. Zella Rockmaa 
preaiding na cbalraMn. aaverel raclto' 
t^ns and dlalognea ware given. The 
program waa ooBplated by alngtog tbe 
Riling coBpaellloB of "Bonntlao 
Nature." After the program laslda 
tbe sohooi wo want out to attead tbs 
tree planting ceramony and dadk*-' 
tioB by tbe claae of '2B. Tbla ceremony 
was compietod by a muslcai number 
from Ibe second and first grades.

BriTY A8LAKBON
Room Reporter.

Last week waa arbor week during 
which ttma naw trees were to 
pisnied and old ones laken care 
Accordingly eoma Freshman and 
Sophomore boya b«-<-*mo smbtllous 
and prasantad P. H. S with a brand 

tree, all trlmme<l and ready to 
be planted.

It aaa planted laai Friday eftamoon 
and drdlcatad to Iba rlaaa of '2R

JOKfg
lia Dniak-'-"Do you ap,-ll "Smilli.'
Iml-t-hr'
2nd Wtto—'-No. If* Smlt-h."
1st tank-—"I litougbl there waa an 

I'- In It.
2nd ditto—"Whare'e ih* • p" in nr' 
let stow—"INdD't you ask me how 

(n apeii "tomatoae"?
d ditto—"Oh, potatore I d»»'l 
them And I'm glad I don't, he 

r- If I did I would be eaUng them 
lo- lime and 1 pul b. i« iptnsrb ' 
dru*—'Whor 

'BlrItoih-"Birdseed.”

lag «a were bnaewd la beliig enter
tained by ibe noble JnnlorB 

Pilot MUIer In bis speech Implted 
that vre wera.vurtlng on our iourbey 
Into tiB world and ta tbla ktomey we 
needed a strong plane whicb waa lU- 
ened to oor bodtaa. A strong plaee 
needs • good motor. Onr nsotors 
were onr “bralna" and the cyltadero 
were os many aa yean of HI* School 
aad College edneatioB wa might re
ceive. He slao broogbt la that we 
must have a definite goal in view 
like Lindbergh.

Miss Himes Informed us that we 
were then raefiy to aiart Wberenpoa 
we beard the mighty roar of a pow
erful engine aad felt ouraalreo being 
lifted (hroagb spece. Mrs. Milter 
gnve ue a delightful monologue 
whii'h she represented a young bride 
wbo hs<i made her first pudding, 
all liked It Immensely as you can Im
agine we would.

Arlene Straub nest sang a solo eo- 
Utled ' Ulien Irtsb Kyea Are Smiling." 
She did di so nicely that we clapped 
real hard and she rewarded us by an 
eno'i.. Just a Memory."

Mn> Jenkins nest gave a poem In 
wbi<b Mie lohl of her many admirers 
We W,.re vepeciatly "tickled" when 
she of one mao who wanted her 
to fiy away with him "Ilka ds chicken 
Uks da moKuuilo."

Then came the surprise Dumber. 
Mls« llimee Informed u* that ihe sur
prise >ue that there wasn't any ' 

f ■ ’
Me<-linnh Jsnklns read sn ofllcUl 

leg of the trip dsllng (rum September 
IW. Hi May II. I9tl

OFFICIAL LOG 
"Good Ship fiuecoM”

Friday mni-olng. Sept 5th. 1927 
W. ..her—Clear
Port u( Attempt—France vts itog-

Mad
Non-stop Plight 

Pilot. Msrbanic. Nlwwanisse. 
two helper*

PuKsensers -fThlrty I
p«».ii>ir CrnislBg Time Nine

weeks when |

Zei(a—"Do you know 
neck is like w typewrite?"

Mr Flsber-"No. why’"
7.<i|(a "IlM-suse lfset1nd«rwo«Hl

Ts»i Urlver -'Tasl. air?" 
Cshbsgad -"Thanksh. I « 

wonderin' wbaah It wash "

I SaillOR fine (or sis 
I checkup wuK made of paasengwn 

why nsuseated from altitude Low
er sltiiude neceaaary Chaagod i»
fi.fifio feel

N<iv,-uiher fklk AuoUier ebrnk up 
RMdr of paueogers |••«•ullar devd 
epmeiii* i'Uot Commander orderci

isb lu«'

OROSLEY
ICYBALL

linaM the rcem*n heoauM h m*kc* Ice m 
It IwcomM the Iceimin where ie !e herd 

the homi’ intereated ie oottiog we
:Ow»w 8s«AW*.Sfe*.«.4 pfm*

Sdl "nuts tightened as ratilea and 
other serious symptoms ware evident 

January 18th. End of eighteen 
THC JUNIOR-fiiNIOR BANQUfT pntls* perlml Fvtdenl that
The annual Jiminr-Banlor Ranouat | s'>m* of (he paaeangers wtiuM find | 

was held on Prlttay. April 27th. lift | Iri.nbl* In i-onilnutng trip Severe 
at tbo Chamber of Commarce <-n>i'S of drift noteil due lu paaeen

The very clever plan of uvlatlon *"i« Imerfi-rlng with cintrola Of 
aa carriod out through the whole dfrud strict observance of regulations 

of Ihe banouel. It was tUrk wrben w* <>r they would be placed in chsios 
ufittrud tbe dining room, but by the S..ma passengers lost overboard dor | 
aid of a Beacon, we found our places mr bad weather one passenger sent i 
and made oor landing at our raapoc- i» boapUal with pet ullar malady 
t>a places. At each puu we found; <'"uld not compleu trip 

liny airplane end a program They ' Fabruary J4th Inventory of poei | 
•re urigtnat, and were painted by Decided posstbie time (or land
ta of our promising "drawers" of m< to be about May mth Are over' 

P. H 8 At different placse on the K'ligUsb Channel Ine Fate waniwl: 
table ware card board planes, and h swim. Several paarengerv ctmi 
banging from the lights ware more id*in of the apaod Change rut.- lo' 
planw. x.iilsfy the weak A malady known

Tba menu was BS.foUowa: rrancbliia breaks out among the
FniU Cocktail Imsaangers One- parschuied to s:

Craamad Polaloaa Vaal Croouetfe* undina in Belgium Could d«*i Mand 
Karsitopeii Com Balad the rrsneh. Olhtw* buag oa. Time

Roll* -III Ml
I'lc-kles OItvaa

Ice Cream Coffaa Cake
After partaking of tbta dallcloimly 

pr*arad food, cookod by tbe FrtoBd- 
ahlp Ciaaa of tba M. B chnrch and 
anrvnd by FrMhman nad Bopbomora 
glrU, arooaed in blue draaaaa, wa made 
ready for our bop off 
^Wateamw-bv Prestdant of Ihe Jun 

tor rlasa. Miss Mary Kllubeih Himae. 
aa walcomar. certainly made ns fa«I at 
tbongb wa truly warn wekoaa and 
not a bally aulnaace. Wa pal onr

April tih Physical eismlnattoii 
1,11 passengers to permit (hem to p>>rt 
. r oniry Msalth niH th# best In some 
i.isas. Ms) be detained by officials 
imtil recovered Majority slandlns 
'-ip In fair manner Chief symptom* 

I malady indlfferwocv and deapon 
I-ney Ik>rtor says they srv waak hut

April J7th Ouistns trver I'srh 
lotayetle. We are here ilresi 
hrODgs awaiting to see us land Beau 
lup noise and dashing about by pass 

trust In John Root. Boaior Prastdem. - ngors. Cannot flad (heir baggage 
wboo IM rnpltad in big apMcb by aay ' ono Indy very much incased <»er 

’ ratinre of radio ^nnol get message 
rrom Bob Schreck A Mr Cornell In 

' '•istad on slopping In Uindon to get a 
! monocle Ouess hr wanted to rlii 
Ilia Paddle Jumpers

Attempting to land Perfect three 
mlat. Wish Levine rould have seen 
that. Orand rush for OK uf pass 
porta. Checkup of paseengerg reveal 
loan of two Fvenrh Offtclali refuae 
entrance to founean. FTancb iralnlM 
not aufftclani. Must retnm to U 8. 

ratnm after fulfilling ibis ohilMiseraUe With 
Backache?

T«oO(i«,’n<i.WOT»o( ShwpUigUiMT A«Umu

Mif

r dHM, .Our pri'V ‘

M0| n 
gatlon.

Craw rangratolalaa paaaaagars on 
ibatr abltity to waalhar trip. Wlah 
thena mnalalag a vary pleaaaal 
Jwraoy la iboir Mart of other lands.

Official
Pitot Oommaader
Crew.

After Ibla^wa saug oor Alma Malar, 
asahaagad coagraiulaUaM. jHe. aad
afinr paaatng a many avealng »• 
raat bnnta ovariy plaasad with tbe 
ownw of tba iutorBaiRw BaiifiML,

Hvuw

Ju*t ■ r«w Timely SutSMdoiM From

Hie Beehnan Mfg. & Lumber Co.
WILLARD Plume 304 OHIO

"I'm Just crarv aboat that dar- i 
Hag breakfast nook you In- ^ 
Blallad at our house." said a | 
lady to us the other day "It ' 
I bfid known that such a beaull- { 
fui addition to my kiteban coau | 
BO llttla. I would have had John < 
gat oaa long ago." |

Wife: "Say. di
a load speaker"

Husband; "Isn't your moth- 
ar enough?"

“Mr Garald Allen. Jr.
PeraoBal Ksronsr.

Tots sud KIddW ;<K>k to acbool 
and returned prompt In perfect 
condition If received that way 
MUitsrr diecipllae. Rates ISc a 
wr-tk Spechlol rates to twtas. 
lieftned converaatlon No egtra 
charge (or nose wipin. AU I aat 
In a trial.”

Crane aays. "let'i 
»ey are so 
ling."

tow atoa plant boxes on your

havs I 
so chear- ' 

Halting g !

says.
more Rowers, they • 
ful a...........................

front porch or windows Is one 
wgy to hare morr flowem 
Right now we I 
ty nle« lumber

A small boy In (Tevelsnd 
went Iota butlnees recently and 
prepared this announcement 
card:

home, sorb as new bard wood 
floors, rooms rhaagnd aroond or 
an addtitoa built «w. or anayba 
you would like to bulM a garoga, 
rvroof your house or barn, yei 
feel that you caannt spare (be 
money Bt ibU time to do It. We 
are pleased to lairmluce onr new 
Tims Psymsnt Wan. With a 
small down payment yon can 
pay the r«mt in small montbty 
InsigllRirmts. and enjoy Ibe tm- 
provemont now Como and let 
US show you bow easily It can 
Ite dnoc.

''4

a aocce'staol six now winning gveN cnnATsa tocctat

iir
BsayhyruArt

VALUE
more obvious with every passing mile

In the PoQtiac Sis vou get all ihc
__V* s(t ie and staum-hness of Fiaher

VI bodies. V<hi gi-t the tuggeH, snutoih- 
/ vsl engitte In its claw. And, above 

' all. v<Hi get value (bat grows mon,
obvittUB with everv passing mile!

Years of development on General Motors 
Proving Ground—oversize dimciutons in every 
vital part—such 6ne car features aa a full- 
pressure oiling sy«em supplying 2W gallons of 
oil per hour Co moving engine parts at 39 
m.p.b.—all have contributed to the un* 
maicbeJ stamina and long life for which the 
Ptwyrtac Six is tamed.

A greet car when vi>u buv it—and arill greet 
with everv pawing mite—unqaeationablv the 
New Series Pontiac Six U ihc firmest, moat eii' 
during aix-v-vlindcr value ever otfered at $745.

ys. •• IX. l,Ws< (toM-.W Mmto Tl
tMS. All t.»
dtmt<k.-*ro. CmtW

LANDEFELDBROS..WUUrd

SIX
The Louis d’Conitell Co.’s 

•lir Sealed Reinforced Concrete
BURIAI- VAULT

ill I Is a w^l-feBovw
le et nysta* ihai

^ OiV -vl^r ml

MaaiftKtinSly

The Louis O'Connell Co.
by Oi*x a Mflto. 14^^^



M MkMMd rrMAi' i
’& ZttitUa A»d r. P

• Mn M-j iUMwan vf tMiAiMlur. «bo «»ml U« 
I* •••h-vwl wlUi ilwilr Himlii, Mr, *M

•I n*»*. Mn Mm-
Hovant awt Mra. U«»r«« Waiiutt.

xstMb
1MANTC0 LOTS TO PkOW<-BMl of 

8w*to» M rMuoaabla prkM. Fra4 
ilailtfitt, Bfcliob. plMwa 81.

Atoo Mr. pad Mrs. rrask McUui 
swi Mrs. ABU rsakiar of Sbiaby.

•URPmitl •HOWtIt 
A vsrr MlofaMs asriMaa «aa |l*u 

l|ir asKl Mrs. UmaM DarsM. rtUtf 
asastat br twoBty tbru foopla rap* 
rsaMUUna «t <ba Dslphli obaroh. 
Maiv usofoi giru srora rocslTsd by 
Mr. sad Mrs Hamas, but bMt of all 
■orsa (Im apbmclailus shusrs of (b« 
biiih aatwMii of Mrs ttsrsw (■ bar

bad aUo baaa praparsd bjr tbssa pao- 
pte. sad Uw irus hosplisbls spirit 
pisranad.

!&■

AT CklVILAND CUINIC 
Mrs Arthur K«r>»r nt-r Miss Maria 

hna Kaatar un>Jsrwant s« opamUaB 
Bl iba CisraUnd cllslr htMpHal Hsl< 
iirdar norslQi. Hsr fstbar W W. 
Kaatar who apaut (he week aad (bars, 
ratmlu Monday mnmlac reports 
iwr (Mu ana Mrs Ksstar has bean 
with bar dauhler the p«>( two wsaks 

.and will rainaia usili she Is cnit ofi 
^Isuar.

•NIL.OH M. I. OMURCH 
•wMlny. May «. t«n 

Bnnday Sobooi 10 cm.
i*ubl>e Worship II AM
Tbla »UI ha tlM patMsIoB of Iba 

al Iba Con*
feranoa Tasr. An opportsnily «UI ba 
SiTM for adalla or iatenta to 'w«alir 
baptlaat Naw MaMbari will b* |«* 
rslrad Isio tba obbrcb and tha anaan- 
mesl «»f (he l.or<l'a Htipi>«r »t.| De 
■Iras.

k^wurtb (.aaiue (:U PJD

tPfCIAL. QUOTATIONS 
Mrs. Orlsnil trit-kerpon ud Mrs. 

Claranca FN)rBy(he will ba

AT THE AlO MECTINO 
Tba ootatandlu part of rha Ladlas

I'
AM moatlnK on Wadnos.isy at tha 
borne of Mrs. Roao Pair »-■« the splen. 

-did noelai Usm anfoyrd h*- tli« sUtaan 
owmbara preaant. an*l t i>o tha osual
.sppaffeitu pot luck dlmier.

RrrURNED WITH WIPE 
Lawreoca gtniMi i.roihar of Clyde 

Smith ratnraad tu hi> home in Mi
Md. AprU 18th. a. .-oRipanMO- by Mrs. 
Snitb. Mr. Smidi apeot fts winter 
ts PlorMn and surpiised bis friends 

■by bafas marrisd wuila at Talshssss.

OLUO MESTINO ENJOYED 
Mrs. A W. Klrselose and Mra. M 0. 

Moser vara hoataasaa to tha Past ma-
trou olnb at (he Plrsstons home Mo«* 
day oraalnc Them was a good at- 
tnNdaati aad a dillRbtral lima for all. 
•Garda, mssio and social oonversatloa

A SM

DEATH OP MRS. MILLER 
Mrs. CUud Millar ItrlnK north east 

n< lava died Prlday alfbt alter a lou 
ffiaeas. Poneral aarrlcat were bald 
Monday afternoon si the Ripley Con- 
frasatloaal cbsreh and tba body laM 
to mat la the cematary near the 
ehdtrb. Mrs. Millar was Plumca 
Xinsell the dauluur of Mr and Mrs. 
John Ktaaail and lanvaa beside bar 
pnreanta. tba husband and «Ubt cbU- 
dran. saren of whom are at borne, 
non balHR married Mrs. Millar • 
bom and raised In the BtoomlUKrora 

klty ud has resided here aU

at the home <if Mrs ntckerson. Tsaa- 
day e(rsQ|a«* Msy >. to lbs Ixtysi Oau- 
■btars «lsH amatlac. Tbs reaposaa 
at roll call will be qbouHosa raforrlnn 
to Motbar's Day.

and Mm. W. P. White. Sunday.
Mr add Mra W. W. Tonap and 

•lauhter. Mias JatMea uf CtaaalMui 
moiorsd to the bama of Mm. YotaE's 
sister. Mina Aua Baaiaa as •atsidny 
brlnitu with cbam Mlaa Nattia Ban- 
ton who Imd bean eMItlu Unra tha 
past vub. Mr. ud Mra. Ya«u and 
dauhler ralamad Muiday avanlu.

Mr and Mrs U t., Dnmar, Mr# 
Marhui HaamaM and dsnpbtpp Batty 
May apMl Nsiurday vRh MnsaSnld 
raiativu.

Mr. and Mrs. Pruk SMny of Oraan 
wieb eallad on raUtlaea BiHiday after 
noon.

Miises R«ea and Oovaa <i(
SbsIliy ssllad on friai^ Baaday afisr
niM)B,

Bn«ana ^karson aad HdwaiM 
Rnimbach ^ Columbua came PHday 
eranlnp ssd apant tba weak ‘end vlth 
Iheir paranu Mr. and Mrs. Ortend 
Ulcksrsim and Hr. aad Mrs. Alto

NOTtCt 
I lureby aiven ihs( prop- 

I to Asaalus t'imiMsr o.
K. 8 cannot ba borrowed.

HEW MEMBERS OP LODGE
Tha Initlatidh into tba D. of D. V. 

lodge St Shelby Prtdny evoolnf In
cluded (brae from this place. Mm. 
Cbarlaa Raynolda. Mra. Arthur 
Bride and Mra. Bdwtn McBride.

IN TOLEDO HOSPITAL ‘
Mra. AttUIs OrtSitb Jawatl under- 

•vent an operation at tba Toledo hos
pital Wadnasday afternoon Hnr 
tbar Mra. Q. a. Orlffitb was with bar 
oaearsl- days Iba past week an 
with hi<r s. the preoant time

R. J. aierenson was In Akron Mon
day and In Wooster and Canton Tnaa- 
du M bostnesa.

Hr. aodjira. f. U MeQuaia and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. (I. Wolfarabamer warn in 
MansBaW Monday aflanoon on bua-

Mr. and Mra. Uvin McRrtda. Mra 
Arthur McBride and Mra. Cbsrlae 
Rayulds rliltad mmivae and friends 
in Oherlla Eundny,

Mr. and Mra. VIrils Krause of Mans 
Said were onllera ^ Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Roetbllsbercer Sund<

Mrs. J. B. Salcler and dauhter!

Aar life, and that short oos as sba 
waa only forty ons years of sge Sbe 
lanraa also many rslatJvaa and rrlends 
In moera bar departnre.

Aatmt those who attaUed <be 
wk«s ware Mr. aad Mrs. Cbarl<*a Sen-

Miss OUle Zaigler ware Shelby yIsL 
toH Tuvadny afternoon.

'iflsn Asms McBrUe vent to SheL 
by Tbumdny ud risitnd vttb Mr and
Mra. Lan Malone uatli Monday 
ulu

W. a Ctence of Shelby was In 
on traslnens Tuendny.

Mra. Mary Bnckaastow. son Anhur 
Backenstow, dauhter Miss Errels. 
Mies Clara BBUnuui and brother 
Owlsht SBHmu stusded the show 
feainrlu Al Jetnmi at Ih* Hadi#oa. 
Friday ereotsg.

8. F. Rose and KapsMh Nelson 
were In MannSeU OB bunlBesa. Mon‘ 
'ley

Mtsi Hnlaa White nsd MUa Jdesrda

ir< Hmve tht Chick Feed That WUt StUfy Ytm.

Larro and 

Full-o-Pep Feeds
s eeifiplste tins of Breeder Aeeensorlsa. 

Treusha Sarateb PtnA aka*

d hy Palka nk Ha«i»a far

Many Pine QMiHlaa

IP ITB POR OHICK-RAISINO. WE HAVE IT

GEO. W. PAGE
Phone 108

A. W. Moser Has EmytUlg 
Yod Reed in Hvdwaie

;%erwia>WflUams Paints
A. W* Moser Hardware

,BHILOH..OHIO

Mrs Cora Miller of nymoslh spani 
few days with her sister Mrs /. I 

Psuerson of ibs Cessty Una.
Mra. Wm. McKluoy end tether 

tieorge Hprscue ef IBii'lliy were gnesia 
of Mr and Mrs ft It I'sinn ih* teeek 
end

Mr and Mra J. K Mtidses .>Q>1 (.in)- 
Ity sod Mr and Mrs Prtnk WWlaHT

dsutbter'Alina 
Mr. iP«il‘ap^^,l|^^u4 M^.ftewy
Ford sl.Asn|l|i.d'|^^

E. MdMlItu «f
Mt», Oraat^ 

tHsats ef Mrk.
AdnrM Eundfo,

Mr, pad'.'.Mt*.. LmUr________
daughter Datotby. ud Mrs. nem«os 
Mslllck ware guests at Mr. snd Mn 
n«y Tttllaa at (SlMdhy. Esndsy.

Miss Ons Watsn of New HsrsB 
was tba guest of bar alstar Miss Mtn* 
sla Waters. Bundny*'

Mr. Md Mrs DobsM Barnes aad 
Mr. Banes' tether It R. Baram wan 
diusr cuneu pf Mrs. Bsrnas’ psmnta. 
Hr. wd Mrs Oaoma Vaung af Hongh* 
KMflUai. Busdsy.

Mr. MM Mm c. u Mumy mmi 
Paul Krngs motorsd to ntarabMd Su
dsy snd WBB
Ibetr alstara tha Miaaas Otsn and 
ns Krus. Miss Mdsa of tha Utthar- 
sh hospital will ‘gpead bar tbraa 
wsaks' Tacsllon at tbs htuna el bar 
moikar. Mrs. Barak Kra«.

tNnnar guants of Mr. and Mrs. p. 
a. PNrrall Sunday were Mrs. Hairy 
Hsun sad dangtiisr Miss Donms. They 
ware RHaad In the afternou by Mr 
and Mra. Andy Snyder of Shelby.

Mr. amt Mra. Jottn KIbmII spam 
Thursday in MsnsAsM.

Mr. BSrt Mrs N. J McHrlda war* m 
Willard on business Monday aficr 
noon

Prank Saamaa and sons Oale a.td 
n»er of Shelby csJIad on ftiebda 
Sunday.

Mr. st»d Mr* VlrgH rseklar of Ash 
Mad spani tba weak end wUb Mr and 
Mn. INank Packlar sod both ramlliae 
ware In Sbalby ud Maashald r*s Bal-and faully of CiaveUnd ware gaeait 

of Hiss Pearl Uarllog Saturday udl*"^*^'
Sunday. **d Mn. W* 8. Oarrctt ware

Mr. sod Mra. Oaorge PscUer gqd j of «uds in Mansfleld
bob Oeorge Hugh nf Toungstown, Mr#
Rnrbel Packlar sad Miss IJds Rhodes 
csiled on trtands Prlday aftsitwon

Miss Margaret Swarti who has been ; — —
vary 111 the past two weak# hss Iro-; JUNIORS BANQUET THE SBNIORB 
prored.

Mra.

School News

fenrtb we made tbrso rwu but In < 
half of the lUru «w of the BeHarllla 
ptnyriN abet Ms ofM wut awug at 
ua of ffsmmgli'a epaad Mila Ud 
naoted fw a hma no. Wa »Ui 
other ru In (ho 4ns. Wa didn’t saora 
In Urn tent ir^o Dmlngs- Tba Balla- 
vIBa tdayara only got oaa more ran 
and vbu tha sana laning gnata mi- 
ad UM«wr»,«M M,

Nut Thnndny. Map 8. ws wilt no- 
tor down u BsUsr and wa hope ter 
HU raantte.

P. T. A.

■—

OoUaga ud (ha acbool display.

Plymouth News
WILL LAEIBR DIBS IN 

NEW YORK
Word baa bua raeeIfU In Ply 

mouth of tba death of Will Lular of 
Nsw York Oily Mr Utler was a 
luriDsr Pfyauttih rssideat. agsd dl 
yssra. and died of bsart telhira while 

MU from Ms borne to his place 
of business. Ms was In the fumitvn 
business bat was mUIng prspnmtfOM: 
to go to Dallas. Taxu. Ha ig nr- 
«lred by bU vtfe Ud a sister 
nareland.

PARMER* OBPENgR LBAOUE 
Tba Ohin PamarY Dntei|nn Langna 

at Shalhy last waU wttk b tnrgaTha largest ud moat ainborata of

lasOeld ware guaaia of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Hialtb

Mrs. W. C White was In Cisr^sd 
btfslsess Monday.

Data Kaylor acted as tMatmutar,'Mast. N A DaU. Vkw Praaldant. 
after (he (hrae-crjursa dlnnAhnd baas Rady Radar Racratary ud Traasnrar. 
served. Tbs frst speUer lo be c*l».; H. A. Butter. After tU oEleais wnra

--------■ - -. _. ■ ■________ 1 ._____ . . ... ..____• . . .

Mr. and Mra. Joaepb Oltger spent 
the week end with rstetlvee In Cteve 
land. Mr nilger returning buia. snd

Jack Perrsll. praMdant of Uie; lastallad and baslnaas of 
Senior etaas Hs made a v>/ry an-1 cUrscUr t|lm rare of. me foUowteg 
tbnsIbaUe talk. OtUr talks sera gt*- 
an hy Hr Pord. Rsv, Mast#. Rev, Mo-
Bruom ud Mrs. UrCteH. in tba muata

mam ban war* endorsed for tbs fol- 
lowing uncss Vsitad Etntsn Ban* 
B(nr. lion.. C. E. Wharton. Kuioa,

Mrs Oilgar wiU remain tbara seesratjitas two mouib-organ wart pUy-lohbi. DemurnL ^te Baniitor. P. B.'
days.

Hr. and Mrs 
MUsSeld oaliad on (Maada Sunday 
afternoon

ad by Clay Btalar and Cbartaa King, i KUier. MusSald. Ohio. R. T. D. 
They ware both applaUad for «•* M. K Mlgglns. Shelby. Oblo. 
coraa. Other niunbars vara a rocnl 
solo by BaUy Klnsal. VloUn Solo hf

Mr. sod Mn. Road Page and fanifly I Miriam Hnddks(oo.' Trombus and
<>r Hhdiby wars vlalton of Mr.
Mra. (teorge Itegn Runday.

Mr and Mrs- W. W. puiugaf and 
m Richard vUlted v.ib Mr. and Mrs 

Henry LnU near MIEIln Sonday after

Taylor Nslnu. Jr. of Clavelud 
spent PrMsy with Mr. and Mrs. p-t5. 
Oswson.

Hr. sad Mra. C C. Swans were In 
MntOeld on bnslneea WadsemlB)

Mr. and Mn Wm. Wareham snd 
job RIcbari of Shatby vara Snnday 

(lernooD guests of SoiH. and Mrs F. 
U Black. Richard Wareham acoom- 
Mated Pruklln Black to Toledo Stm- 
day ereoing. both being in tba same

Pruklln bad sput
iloek end with his pomts.

A family dinner at the home ef Mr. 
ud Mra. R. It. Howard Sunday 
eluded Mr. aad Mn. Marvin Howafd, 
Mra. r T. nttauer ud Mn Clarsnea 
Powythe.

Mr ud Mn Olea Kaylor sod saB 
Rohan of HanaSeU ware meats of 
Mr. and Mra. O W. Kaylor Snaday 

Ur aad Mra Ray Dlnlagnr < 
laughisr aad Wudsll PhlQIpa 
Plymouth ud Miss Lots Wllleti spMt 
Sunday at Sahdusky.

Mr. aad *Mn. Charles WantMl tf 
Clavatead were gnests of Hr. and MfiL
Jasse Hamnu Snaday.

Mr ud Mra. ff. W. Clalaod 
« Mont^ ClataBd of Oalloa 

guaats Sunday aftarnoo* of Mn Ai
na MbtdlMwortK 

Mr aad Mrd A. W. f‘trastoBa. Minn 
Junu PIrastoBa and W«naoa 
gnaala of Ufa PlrantAa'f paruu tlB 
Hon aad Mn H. X Bnek of^Dshi. 
wnra. StuMfay.

Mr. nod Mrs. J. ir. pgga of Pty- 
wMb ratoUvoa hen. Frt.

da/-.
DIttosr gnagts Snaday of Mr aad

Mn. W. J. McDowMl wars Mr. and 
Mn. A. H. Dsasnm at LUavpod. Mn 
lid Mas. O. P. WoUarsbwsar of Muv 
barton. Mi. ud Mra. Frank McDownIA 
Mtea Barbara Rnfh MeDovalt aad Ml*. 
Mn MRiMbubtar af HMsSnU ami 
Mrs. Barbara MsDamaa 

Mrs. W. c. Kaianth, Mrs. I. T. INtJ 
tansar. Mrs. OtaNttos rpesytha. Mr*, 
w. W. ntteigdr bid SM RMurE 
srara M MusUM Tbsrpdgy on boM*

Nr snd Mrs N. J McllrM* 
ttssta of ratetteso la Bbmby. Bnnday. 

D. K. Buhay. Mfssoa MnrgBiw and

Trumpet solos by Ulrtcb RoatbltibM 
ger and Harry Downsnd. In 
dramatic lias Wallaca Ftraetone din* 
plsysri bU talent with a humoroog 
monologue 

The Ruckmao trio surely showed 
the Btttdmis of 8. H 8. what mnslo 
could do. They pteyed Ibroogboni 
Coquet Tbair playing wan waE 
celred as testiled by Miihuslastlc ap
plause.

BACCALAURftATE SERVICES
The I

bald for the Santera of Shiloh High 
School May lA at 8:M pjn. in tba 
Methodist ebort-h.- Tba sarason will 
ba dellrerad by Rnr. McBroom. This 
Is one of thf ootsundteg eveata of iba
Santon la tbair Uat High aehooi daya.

LOOKS LIRE RAIN 
Tba' Senior plsy "LooU Lika Rain. ’ 

Is cnmlbg iloog stesly nndsr tbs dl- 
recUos of Miss CHppf.

It Is lbs story ef a awb who tahai 
Kad |N.Me ud inreatad It In a b«ath 
iwaort vbicb had a Hlpbnr epring on 
It. But it hadn't rnlasd for so 
(be spriw diiad up. ud tba bsslante 
alBKwt fosa on Iba nMka.

If tba man who raeatved (ba l?q,Md 
laerauaa It to 8M.P60 In ons year bs 
was (o gat >1.0P«,*M.

Tf rals comM before mtdntghl ha 
wlU ba urad. Win rain eomsT Coim 
and sas.

Thia play will |>a glaan May I at 
Tba admlmlsatea to Ito and

SLUR RI0BON PARADE 
All bhw ribba* eblMraw of 

MtekH' Rran^ayad to MmtoSBM u tba
lit of (hie teoalb ta Join nn Mg btna 
rthko* parade. tU parade started at 
1:M.

BebooU from, aft Avar tba ooaaty

BIm ribbons wars gtvsa Ekts year 
(o 41 sebool abOdran of Qua Tovw 
Mm.

As only ikoaa wba bald Wna ribboog 
eu go. V. C. Maaarn tush wnp bind 
u bwl lbs SMB* bl- Tito tricK wm 
utMatiea4> danssMad Is atdwol eel-

tstirs for Rtebland County. ftiBBhE* 
eu Hon. jP. B Cttetor pu 
gals saof (o Wssblngtos lut win tar 
by (he farmers of Rluhtoid County, 
wbara Mr Holmes of Naradn. Okdo. 
and dalamtee defaMed Mi Trima's
(an mlllloo d»ltor Orn Bom Pinpa
gatton

Tbe-Parmars Dufanso O
(baraktp of oTsr SOOAM to 

to of-
Eu sub an Mr. Kobtor. Wharton gad 
Dr. Rlgctea

R. A. SUTTMR. Sngy.

Tbs Atlca Wniatt etnaa of tba Lmtb' 
aru Snaday Brbool met la tba Chnreb 
fumaa os Thursday avaateg with n 
goodly aumbar praaast. A daUghtfd 
pot luck aupper was served by tha 
bontqpa attar which 
tog of oBlartatoBMiai was Indnlgnd to. 
Tho oomminaaa for (ba May tonatlag 
are: Menu
Ptokana. Myara. aad Brvlb: uMartata- 

I. Mra. Pbrd aad Mrs Lub. 
wanly-oau atamban aad -Mg warn

Sdbooi Snaday maratog.

IM A FLOWER EAMBEM
■'ey. Ob Cy. Oomo on aad gA ba

rn nbont ttma yar a 
suit. Tbto bare clock ntraeb at six 
alraddy as ysr
that there graaf Wg Sowar gxrdu fur 
me ibU moratog .'

'FLOWn OABOMM. VtiOWIR
aAXDSN.—Ding

For the
•k

Rainy
Day

WHEN tho hiMinoiol 
sky is *iwy, you'll foot 
ntiHbty clad Et tho siebt 
of E splendid IcrntrUne of 
d^rasitE. Wesolieit 
your Bcoouat

4 hr Skgt iglsratl 
M dll Sni^

Shiloh 

Savings 

Bank Co.
VaHtomanm By craaltRy. iltnuMto 
It's here In me old baaB. Don't Eml 
baht aR-H ctoan tonot to taU yaa 
the IstaA BiWB timt QMra> goto’ tp . 
ba n pnge-ut of pamaaf nr moBldtB' 
or afhar over qt tUb a««E 
Bebool Aad-l-torad^ nad th«r'w# 
about 840 bye mid gvto from AtoibL 
brat tow grmtoa n m gnte* w bait 
that thorn gardmt. •

■‘Mtnmda. Md gtrL bow i wan a 
vtobtag ov bMlata^sdfY gyowsri 
M qutok. J« thmM M bntr bmOi 
tbam tbara tetbats aad i
OaOy. MIraada. X )m am ta maeaV 
whaa I beard em wMto' » dava ta tba 
bomb 'tathar arsata'—*T)a d gala’ 6> 
taka my Mhaada. It at «as bring BSfd| 
ihum graai M tlmas u wtton wg waaE 
to aaa owur gasteon.’

■'Maybe yao at «sl nnaa .jktw- 
•amas Hr Sawara to plaaL Mtowdl£ 
Anybow watt >M gat «p a Mg eratnl 
nad ga to SM K. Taa.Ma.ltt galBt 
tobataHgptatbalWiaag}Mh(M 
I o'elnM aad Ma. tt ealy abate Uot 
ala'l (hit gmiad. Aad limy do Mg da' 
baw asata aia gobat to ha rnaagtod at 
KubBN Ogat Otoia, Sbalby. VklMm 
dap, Mar ttth at 4 p to aad that 
thsai thwa Odtott ata aaUtog Rka heb 
toAlb^ Taanlr.“

wbara did l bur (bam tbara wardsf wtuaw.
fwN tor tBs. Htoutra at Ftyw
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